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AnKnd ptiwtetg. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

"NOW I LAY HE." 

[The Wichita (Kan.) Eagle says the 
following poem was left at the oiiice by 
an iiuknow man. who came to ask for 
work.i 
Near the camnlire's flickering light. 

In my blanket bed I lie, 
Ua/.iiifr through the shades of night 

At the twinkling stars on high. 
O'er the spirits in the air 

Silent vigils seem to keep. 
As I breath- mv childhood'- prayer, 

'•Now I lii/ RC down to sleep." 

S:i.ih -'Hi.', ilie wliip|Hi"i-.\ ill 
III tilt boughs of yondc; tree. 

r.ant.iingly tin- .'...•>i-iiig ril' 
Swells thr midniglii miToilT. 

Focnian may be lurking near 
In 11., canyoit dark *iuljrr\. - 

I.ow I breathe in Jesus' ear: 
"1 pray the Lord my sonl to keep." 

Mid those stare one face I see— 
One the- Savior turned away— 

Mother, who in infancy 
Taught mvhaliy lins'to pray. 

Her sweet spirit hovers near. 
In this lonely mountain brake— 

Take me to her. Savior, dear, 
'•If I sho-jld die bclorc I wake.'" 

New York Letter. 
The City Elina Pentloners.—The Working- 
men'i Expedition,—Five Executions in 

one Day. 

(Our special correspondence). 
NEW YORK, August 1st..  18S9. 
The   annual    payment    of   city 

money to the blind, took place   in 
(lie building of the   Cbsirilics   De- 
partment, coiner of Eleventh Street 
and Third   Avcnne,   one   day   last 
week.    Twenty thousand dollars are 
appropriated every yea* for the  re*. 

; lief of t lie blind who are not in   in 
! stitutions, or for   whom    no 

{provision is made. 
'JJk ..mount HIM.II -o each pemou 

The Fight 
The newspapers to a great degree 

are responsible for the barbaric 
fights between the brnisers. Some 

of the big newspapers do more barn 
than good. One of the best and 
alilesi of American newspaper s, the 
New York Evening Post, has an ed 
itorial in which this abuse of news-. 
papers in giving so much publicity 
to slugging and other refined North- 
ern sports, is properly  handled.   It 

Laughable Reflections. 

Ana Mirth Provoking Selections as Com- 
piled by the Eefiector's Bad Boy. 

B. leathers, Esq.—"I suppose you 
don't speak to the common herd any 
more, Miss Lackeigh T" 

Miss L.—"Why, certainly, Mr. 
Flatbers.   How do you do !" 

A FREAK. 
Woman (in side show)—'What a 

,,   , fanny little man !    Were yon never 
says of certain leading papers—the | aDV largor tban lbat t» 

Dwarf—•'Yes, ma'am, when I was 
a baby; but I was brought up on 
coiMloused milk and I shrunk." 

N. Y. World, Sun and N. Y. Herald 

other ■ and the Boston Herald: 
"All these virtuous commentators 

•hat their eyes to the fact that the 

varies   according    to   the  number! pnMic interest, which   they deplore 
ARTLESS INNOCENCE. 

Mother (gasing at her daughter's 

An Unknown Hero. THE STATE. 
Deep down in a mine in Wardley, ^hat is Happening ArOUDCi Us. 

Colliery, Newcastle, England, there 
is a brave boy who deserves to be 
called a hero. In a situation of sad- 
den peril ho used precautions which 
prevented a dreadful explosion, 
simply by behaving with courage 
and presence of mind. 

He noticed that his lamp flared 

As Beflccted from tho State Press. 

Wiudsor, N. C, bas a girl's base 
bull club. 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
Select Xorielt for Leisure Houri. 

Christ leads on through no darker roome 
I DM be went through lieforo. 

Richard Maxtor. 

'\^S£^K^SfSS& 
has been again interfered with the go. 
work on   the   Roanoke  bndgo  for I —— 

np—a sure sign of the presence of tho Noifolk & Carolina railroad.      |    Let your religion be seen.   Lamps 

dangerous   gas.    Had   he    hastily'    Lexington    Dispatch:   A   ■Ml|gJ!?.tg!?».**>.<>y *° ***■»   A 
rushed away, his light might  have  deal of bottom corn has been  dam- j 
burst through the wiro gauze which ; aged? and some  bos  been  entirely 

'destroyed by the recent freshets. 

entitled to receive   it.    This   year I w largely   of   their   own 
there were 513 and they each receiv-' They li■ ve been working like boa-1 you get 60 many gentlemen's scarf 

ed the sum of *37 in bard cash, Ev-   ««■ R* the past month to excite it. | l,,n8 r' 

surrounds a miner's lamp, and  sit 

ting fire to tbo gas, caused ft heart- I    E. City   Kconomist:  Capt. Oard 
rendiug accident. j made last season from his  seupper- 

Tbe   lad   did   nothing   so   silly. uong   grajic   vines covering   some 
crea ion., ^W^™)-^™*,"?*™*•« I When questioned by thesuperintcn-! three-quarters of an  acre 580 gal 
.k« he*. I yoa cot so manv gentlemen s scarf-1 |g>t as ^ Low  h<j ^ found ^ 

light-house sounds no drum. It beats 
no gong, yet far over tho waters Its 
friendly light is seen by the mariner. 
—C. II. Spurgeon. 

cry recipient is ob.iged to make a,, I They have published every m of |. ggjgE* tS S^SJ 
plication   for   the   money    several | information which   they could   find 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle, of Wake,  Fainter grows the flickering light. 
Lieutenant-Govemor—Thos.  M.  Holt, j    As each euibei slowly dies j 

of Alimanee. ' Plaint ivrly the hirds of night 
Secretary of State—William I.   Saun-      Fill the air with saddening cries. 

oVrs. of Wake. j Over nit: llicy seem to cry : 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake.      ''Yon may never moreawake," 
Auditor-George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne.   Low 0 Hep : . "If I should die. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— J 

Sidney M. Finger of (":ilawli:i. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COFRT. 
Chief Justice-William N. II. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of] Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. Avcrv. of Burke. 

I pray Ihe Lord niy soul to take.'' 

"Now I la\ nit- down to sleep. 
I pi ay the lord iny soul to keep : 
li I should die lief ore I wake. 
1 pray the Lord my soul to tike." 

Pactolus Item?. 
Pactolus, N. C, July 29, 188ft- 

ED. IJEFLEC'TOI! :—I cannot recall 
JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. I t,,e tjmc whe„ , M iu (hc columns 

B£„forLU,riC,~"COrSe "■   B,W"- °f   of   'be   KKFLE1T..K an  article, or 
Second   District—Frederick Philips, of   siinniiaiv of items from Pactolus,SO 

%MM»   II. G. Connor, of WB-  •« **** *** " **• "  ea,,,ere'1  '" 
ion. i the   gadding* of   a  horny handed 

Fo-irth    District-Waiter    Clark,     »', ,jl|0r of old mother earth. 

money 
I months in advance. A blank is any where about the two brutes who 
j furnished v. bleb bus to be filled eat, \ wero preparing to pummel each oth- 
< giving the age, occupation, nation- cr for no otbor purpose than to 
: ality, etc. of the applicant, aud this j show which of them was the biggest 
i has to be signed   by two iospon.sK ; brnte." 
I ble pctsons as references.    The ap-      It gives   in   tabular   form   what 
| plieanis must show bg doctor's cor- i space was devoted in each of   the 
liticate that they are destitute, have three New York  sensational sheets 
not IM'CII ariested during the year.' before and alter tbo fight,   begiu- 

, and that they have drawn no  iegu» uing 25th Juue   and   cuding   10th 

i lar   snpport  from   any   organized. July,   From   fourteen  to   sixteen 
Vhaiity since last pay dav- , days those   papers   devoted   great 

The sight of these   five  hundred! space to this  Americas   savagery, 
| and moie of the city's blind   pen-1 It shows that before the fight   the 
sioners drawn up in line to   receive space devoted was as follows: 
their money is something worth go-       World, 29 columns ; Son, 31A col- 
iug a long way to see.    Many  of  nrons; Herald, 19i columns. 
them   ate   well-known    characters.     After the fight: 

about the city, and   as they  totter      World, 19; Sun 15jj ; Herald I5J. 
up to   the   desk   to   receive   their Grand total: World, 18; Sun, 
tickets   Irom   the    superintendent, | Herald, 35. 
their joy   and gratitude   is   unccu-j     The Evening Post well asks.- 
ccaled.    As no   one   who   has   an |    "What prompted three   thousand 

night after Gus calls, and to save mo 
I can't imagine how they get there. 

Gnest (to restaurant table girl)— 
•'Wuat have you got for dinner T" 

Table girl—"Itoastbeeffrlcassedcb 
ickenstcwedlambhambakedandfiied 
potatocglndinnpuddiugmilkteaand 

coffee." 
Guest—'-Give me the third, fourth, 

fifth, sixth, cightcc.uth and nine- 
teenth syllables." 

, right thing to do, and then prompt-; 

"First Omahan—"I've been told 
that you have made an invention 
that will bring yon great wealth. 
What isitf 

Second Omahan—"A pocket cir-  . . 
cnlar saw, designed to cut restau- j V a° ,f' bu9*« that ,s w,,at  makcs 

rant and hotel beefsteak. ;the difierencc between  a common 
; man and a hero.   This lit He fellow, 

AN AWFUL REc.uJi.sT. Ufcg..   „ame   is   not   mentioned- 

ti ^T^t^^lZ^i'tW Mh*,* Ted, or Jack-bas in him thing 1 over asked of Dc Jones that i,,     '     .      ' 
he refused " ",0 making ol a grand man,  cool, 

40; I 

ons of scuppernong wine, 
that there was gas in tho neighbor j     Ncw ,.„„,,. ,,onrnai. T|ic  , , ,„. 
hood where he was at work,  be re-   of t||0 prcsc(|t CI(([,3 ,„ 

plied, "Because my lamp flared." 
"And what did you do then !" 

asked the gctlemnn. 
"I look my picker, and pulled 

down the wick, but the lamp still 
flared." 

'•Well, my boy. how did you man- 

age then!'' 
"Why, I put the lamp inside my 

jacket, and covered it up tight, and  **"'   **   '*"'"»»«   out   eleven 
i tons ol ice a day. 

the lamp went out.' 
Of course tho   lamp  would   not'    l'»r''«n'plant: Mrs. Kl./a Scars, 

burn without air.   To think of the I mot,,er of 0,,r to"ns.nan, Mr. A. A. 

We must not DOM to he mowers, 
And gather the ripe gold cars, 

l ntll we have lirsr. been sowers. 
And watered the furious with teare, 

Alice Cary. 

Tl,n«w of great calamity and con- 
s section !iSlon bavc cvcr becn Productive of 

tins section > tho greatest minds. The purest on 
is almost a foregone conclusion., is produced Iron, the hottest furnace. 
Fanners ought to save all the fruit and the brightest thunderbolt iselic- 
possible and plant all available fall itod rrom the darkest storm—Chas. 
crops. C. Cotton. 

Goldsboro Headlight: The Golds.;     Xo ma„ who ^ 

borolee lactory has at last sue-'can love a woman in the grand way a 
flooded to run at full capacity, ow- j woman oug'it to bo loved.—George 
iug to the inexhaustible  supply of Macdonald. 

Mcrritt—"I'm   surprised  to bear' 
that, for he's very generous.   It must 
have been something nnrcnsonable. 

D. S.—•'! asked   him   for   some 

Sears, died yesterday morning, at 
an advanced age, at .'ier home iu 
Chatham county. The funeral took 
place this afternoon and a number 
of relatives left here this morning 
to attend the last sad rites. 

Kcidsville Review: Our  citizens 
have found out  that money   spent 

more precious than  happl- 

And in lliiit morning when we shall wal 
lo the sprinu-thiie fre-liness ot  you 

resolute and clever. 
.-s-         Fortunately an overseer was near in advertising  pays.   The  amount 

Finn   District-John   A. Gilmer,    of      The farmers arc   about  through I ** W   and gratitude   is   nnecn-1     ll.e Evening Post well asks:        . have been something unreasonable. ,,, ,hen ,1C ,|Ci1n, rrom  the ' spent for the celebration has already 
G

«-
,

*.K'
1
 n-,-.   r-   -r   r   v ,'ploughing corn but it will be some «" ,e«\   As no  one   who   has   an j    "W bat prompted three thousand!    B. Bj-J^ askc.l   him   for   some |a(, abont b,    lam     went brarely been returned ten  fold.   They aro 

Sampt, I,,s,ri"-F-   r  fc»W-'   "'.time,,, August  before they fini8ll  
a'>»n'Ia»c* of this world's gootls can  ^ople to go fo that remote spot in | money he had bonowed.' lbrooBll thc „,. in   total darkness | now ready to subscribe liberally  to 

Seventh Distrid-.lamrs c. McRae. of, ..icgbing cotton, as most of it in j rece,ve » 8,,are or t,,ls **—* lt » | Mississippi and pay an aggregate: BCRSie-"You refused Mr. Temps? and set open a door, the closing of 
C E^mi *DNtric-R A. Armfleld of' this section is yet quite small, and : f""» «° V^**** !,0.w tl,is *» i8

f:
of *8'°°° iD catc mon^ 0,onc to •"•. w"^a'7 •»»•,« H»fl »oul,l jump at' wlllch liad lor(.eil tbo gas into the 

Iredell ■ th«r «io not:MM to turn it over yet i »«»">«> b.v «»o recip.entsas one of| two   ruffians   pound   each   other T j an offer lrom bin.." 
District-Jesse 

-John 

F.   Graves,  of 

O.   Bynuni of  i(.s iufantiuc appearance 

M.   Shipp, of 

Ninth 
Snrry. 

Tenth   District 
Buike. 

Eleventh   District—W. 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District-James If. Merrimon,  cra| ,iar., M sjno(.   .„„, tuc |aml is 
or i>li ncom u*j■ 

nil ■■■ill IIII ■ in riiiunsisi       too wet to plough   in a   good many 
Senate—Zcbuion it. Vance, of Meek-' places, and will be for several days 

enburg; Matt. W.  Ransom,  of North-!™,  u we have uo more rain. 
umpton. I* ... 

House of Representatives—First District1     Crops arc not ou au average with 
Thomas G.Skinner, of Perouimans.        j i„t,er   years for the  last of   July. 

; tho led letter days ol tho year. I Was it not the incessant talk in the',   J,aml <inst   graduated)—"Oh, I 
; to be looked after by Geu. Green in | 

THK WOIlKIN(iMEXrH    EXPEDITION. 

Last Friday this section was vis-;    About forty picked workmen of 
ited with very heavy rants, and sev | ll,° Cnilcd States sailed   last week 

from this city- 

newspapers 
else r 

more   than    anything 

for   France,   where 
they will inspect tho great  Exposi- j Messenger, 
tiou at Paris.   Tbcy have  beeu so 
lected   by    what    is     called     the 
"Seiipp's League," which is a nnra- 

chills. 

bcr of western newspapers banded 
Second District—IT. P. Cheat ham col. I _,     ,  "     , . .  ,  .        „ ",.   too other nnrl  irliicli IMTH 'ill HIDOT I*" „l Vai.ce. I Kicc is looking and iloing well, as it roBcincr ana wuicu pays all tuc ex-;   . ev.cuted tbe 

Third District—C. W, MeClanimy of requires rather a wet season to make ; pen-^s of the trip.    They were  acs 
Peiulcr , f -. corapauied by Charles T. Thompson 

Fourth     District—1'..  II.    lliiun.     „f, a goou ciop oi u. ■ • i 
v Hk -,, ,      •, 'of tho Detroit Snndav >cws, direct- »—«......    . „. „ , There   is  not so much   sickness, _.       ~~ —» 7 

Fifth District—.1. «. Braver, of   or and editor of the expedition; Ju- 
Sixth   District—Alfred     Rowland   of  around our little Milage on tho Tar ' 
Vfen...    .ivriet-John B. iie,.ders»„,  .. wa8  ,,reValent some  time back.  I,a" Uawtuorue. ** T- Atwood,   of 
Eighth Mmfci-ir.1t, A. Cowies.f mwm ******* so,ue ,,me oacb ! the Cincinnali Post. C.B. Williams, 

Mr.   Thomas Sheppard. a»«'ge«>  oriI)e Cleveland Press, and   F. 
and much res|>ccted citizen ol Car- 

Ninth  District— II. G. Kwart of 
COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

know h<i's handsome,  but I   never 
conld marry such jn ignorant man. 

I Why, I asked him a few  questions 
This is a disgraceful chapter  iuatioucthe differentiiation iu plotop- 

Northern .journalism Wilmington ; nismic molecular bivalves, and do 
you know, all he  said was, 'I sup- 
pose so'!" 

I have used 8. S. S. for debility , 
resulting from chilis and fever, and i 
have found it to   be the   best tonic . 
and appetizer that I ever took.    It 

return   of   the 
A. J. Auylin, 

Eureka Springs, Ark. 
Dick I lor 11 In 1 ok in is a respected 

and well-to-do   colored  citizen   of; he voted for you.r 

Springfield, Mo.    He says that one      Mfa- Dc 5weet—-'I'll never touch 

w , bottle of Swift's Specific cured both  auother chew of gum as  long as  1 
himself ami  wife   of a troublesome 'live-" 

maiuways or tho mine. 

All honor to them both ! 

Noblemen Neglected. 

mean  to the   county   fail.    They 
make it a grand success. 

Lumberton   Uobcsonian: It   is a 

faithfulness In the hunil.lesl part 
Is better at last than proud success ; 

And patience and  love  in  a chastened 
heart. 

Are pciil- 
uess. 

ake 
_ youth 

again. 
AU trouble* will seem hut a living  Hake 

And life-long sorrow a breath on  the 
pane. 

J. T. Trowhridge. 

To be proud ol an hereditary title 
is to Haunt in dead men's clothes.— 
Anon. 

As the tree is fertilized by its own 
broken branches and fallen leaves, 
and grows out of its own decay, so 
men and nations are bettered and 
improved by trial, and refined out 
of broken hopes and blighted expec- 
tations.— F. W. Robertson. 

ftttoHlmeA Cards 
Scot land Neck Democrat. 

In all the alter  dinner speaking ■ 
at Chapel Hill last week there   wasj 

nothing said of the University men 
M farmers.   Did it occur to those 
picscnt that some of the noblest and , 
best  and   most   praiseworthy men 
who have gone out  from  the  OQM 

AYCOCK & DANIELS 
&>ldtb9io. N  C 

novel sight to witness a church full 
to overflowing on a week day, but 
such was the case at the liaptist 

j church last Monday morning, near 
1 ly if not quite every store in town 
being closed. We suppose this will 

1 continue as long as the meeting will 

'last. In this way all visitors wiil 

attend church as there will be no- 
where else to go. 

Henderson Gold Leaf: There has 

C   C D»Nlf-l 
W.li-w. N C 

Is it not the IiiCCn heavy rains   for several  days 

oeperio.' Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—.1. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.lames R. Cherry. 
"Virveyor— Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—I. II. Shellnirn 

p-.M-   nftl n Uofrn'ty        1        V uiuiscii   ami    WHO    ui   a 

|oto.townsiiiI,m»tor.ver..woek, ST^^^^^hr^ %***% 
1 been confined to his room.    We arc, mttnuraetutiof( cen(ers in  EngIaod       >»'• *»■ * engineer ou a boat 
pleased to learn that he is mnch im-. Vralll.„ aIll, ammmmm_ „IM.„„„I,    ...   on ,ue Arkansas river, and   bis ad . .-'ranee and Germany,   although,   of 
proved,  and if  no relapse will be ,*„- the Hxposition  will 

Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 1 
I out soon. 

be  the 
chief object   of   interest.   Hefore 

W.   Wildman   preached ; leaving here ou the "City of Home" | U0I80M' wl   l' 
! to a large congregation at Pactolus for Civeriwol, the delegates visited 

1 : J. S. Cnngletoii and J. D. j yesterday.    We  aro   indeed   sorry Mayor  Grant   who   gave   them   a 
Cox. j that   it   is   Ua   last  appointment, neartv welcome.    Every   individual 
^Public School Supenntendent-IL Har- ; wUJcL      ^     „„„,,.     Rt,v1iat ^ ^ ^^   for  sou)c ^.^ 

dress is Little Rock.    He sajs that 
S, S. S. has relieved him  of  blood 

was the result of ma- 
laria, aud that it prevents chill aud 

OEJTlNG HIS KYKS OPB1V. 

Candidate's son—"1 say. pa, arc 
yon going to Halifax before the elec- 
tion t" 

Candidate—"To Halifax ! What 
do you mean, boy T" 

* I heard vour bosom  friend  De-» vers,'J" are rarmers T 
ceiver.tell our butcher last night that  case with   all   our   institutions   of: "» different parts of tho county, and 
he would see yon in   Halifax before   learning that they too often  forget tl,elr effects on the tobacco crop   is  JJ 

and neglect those men who are  the! beiuS looked aftcr witb muou an*'-: 
bone and sinew of our land! .etybythc plauters.   The crop of: 

Ho wonder that ambitious young, highland corn is reported as being , 
men do never turn their  tho'ughts! excellent.   The oat crop  has been; 
for the first time to tho farm as B|d»Mg*dbJ tho recent rains, and 

place where they may do well and jtl,e wbeat was nofc threshed out as 
satiato their laudable ambition   bjr  *•"   as expected.    The  fruit crop 
doing a great   work   in   the   field. | of every description is large and of 

iUl I DANIELS & DANIELS. 
ATTOIL\EYS-AT--LAW, 

WILSON, N. 0 

Any   Business Entrosted  to  m] will be 
Promptlj Attended to. 

< DENTIST, l> 

GroBnrillfi, S ,6. 

hear you say so, my dear ; but what- 
lias reformed you so suddenly »" 

••Last evening Mr. Kichfellnw pro 
posed to nic just at the moment niy 

man, Guilford Mooring, C.  V,  Newton, j     Kcv. 
•T. A.James. Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Eeucation-HenryJI,^^^^     ^  ^   jndecrt   ^^   Majw'Vnn'i " whT^Te "them"«   '—I- .mnng up the ,, ,„«.    He 

■s   Ida   last  appointment, 
leaves    Pactolus     Rsptist 

jaws  got  stuck, so   I couldn't  say  They arc too   seldom   honored   for'fair quality. Tho shipment of grapes 
anything, and he went off." tjjej|. m an(, ,u(.jr I)iljng ; bt.„an iast weck.   Mr. S.   Watkins 

When wiil the time come when   made a shipment on the 17th. 

* LEX I..BLOW, 

ATTO UN BY-AT-LA W, 
GREENVILLE,It. C 

JEM      RE. J. H. TUCKEB J   D  MURPH! 

Sup't of Health—I>r. F. W. Brown. 
Sjandarn Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

: church without a pastor. ( aptitude in the business  to   be   in- 

i    Quito a number m' our yonng'peo-; vestigated. 
pie expect to hie away to Ocracoke FIVE TO BE HUNG. 

next in 'si lay where they can enjoy i Tbo fact that five men arc to be 
the gentle breeze that's wafted over, hung on the aame day in this city,: 
the bosom of the briny,  deep, blue is causing a great deal of discussion. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. It. I-ing. 
CMet Police—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. sea.   May they all enjoy their trip,l This is tho largest number that wci, 

&<CSJ£S3t£2i S&H M " (,0VC)- iCVef "an*ed '"' thi" "^ °" °Ue "^   whlcf d'revToi' For bes; 3rd'.Vard, T. J. Jarvis and M.,     News is scarce, and trade  is dull \ aad the result is that a large   num- i       * u"      * 
K. Lang ; 4,1. Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 8p€cja„y when ^ ^^ „ ^^ for  I lHjr of curious I(eople are  endeavor-   U,adc *™"_n,a^. Ulm-_ 

CHURCHES. as it comes hard and goes quick.     j i"S fo obtaiu permission to sec   the j ^ BrODZe Statue. 

Episcopal-.Scrviees First  and Third      Miss Sadie   Mayo, of  Falkland, i executions.   They will all be disap- \ 

S^inx.'KetH?.'***'   RcvN'C- s.»ent last week m Pactolus rintiue i ******* ******* »» only the  near' 

| takes it iu the spring  and summer 
: mouths to prevent sickness from tho 
malaria of the swamps on the river. 

Mr. L. M. Geuclla, of Vicksburg, 

Miss-, says   that   his   system   was 
poisoned with niotinc from the ex- 
cessive  use of tobacco iu smoking 
cigarettes.    He could not sleep, bis ' 
appetite was gone, and be was in a ; 

He took S. S. 8 
the   poison   and 

A MODERN IKSTAS'JE. 
".Madam, are you a woman stiffra- farmer boys may Iearu and delight 

gist!" to remember the words of the em- 
"No, sir; I haven't time to be." bryo farmer which this writer leirn- 
"Haven'ttime!    Well, if you had ed when a mcrc child f 

the privilege ot  voting whom would 
you support I" 

"The same man I have supported 
for the last t«n years." 

"And who is that f' 
"My husband." 

They como back to us now : 

Edeniou Ac'rncatc: The corner 
of Church and Oakum streets pre- 
sents a business like appearance. 
Three new stores aro in course ol | 
erectiou, one flue dwelling has Jnst 

been completed and work on an- 
other   is   fast   progressing.       
George   Hawkins, a   reliable   aud 

1I00KK, TUCKER * MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-AT-LA W, 

GltEE-WILLE, N.   C. 

L. C. LATHAM. 

f   ATHAM & 
HARRY SKINNIR 

.SKINNER, 

Metliodist-J*crviccscvcrySunday,morn- Mi6S Ida Gav,   much  to the delight 

Pastor. I last Sunday, Miss Ida accompanying 
Baptist- Services every Sunday, morn- n        fc „„        j(| j 

tajf and night.      Praver   Mectnu;  every '  "* e 

Wednesday nijrlit.   Rev. J. W. Wildman,      Bert, we miss your kind and geni- 
8t*r'   al face from our midst, but while we 

LODGES. lose you   here, we 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. j-„or gain there,   and   may   every 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and MOH- ' ' .       I hanging Is UOt played out jet. 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at "lsl1 •'l,,, noP8 tuat ioar l*uei    uds \  ^^  
Masonic  Lodge.     A. L. Blow, Vf.  M 
<I. L. Hellbroner, Sec. 

Sanford Express : . 

relatives and advisers of tho con-      We hope the confederate vetcr-1 Jo* kJiSii, *».   Oh, what   II I 
demned besides the officers will  be:ni,s of Moore county will   erect  a:Uo|>» 
allowed at the hauging.   l'repara-; bronze statue of a Confederate Sol- 
tioas are alreads being made for the jdier on U.e court  house square  at jgZ&£&£gEE3* 

executions which will take place  on! Carthage as  an   object lesson   to J***£^&7l!££»Z 
Aug. 23, aud it is said that three of! 'ea«h lheir children the valor aud Pa!n 

'8l'l'l'\w""1
1;",':; the condemned will   bo hung first patriotism of the Confederate  SoN     "Yes," replied  her mother,   with 

'  'Ibeiand    two    afterwards.    Evidently i dicrs when all   the   soldiers   have  an nmuRed smile 
gone from the earth.   Such a thin." I    "Aud li I dou't get married will I 

"I am a little husliandmcn. 
Work and labor hard I can ; 

1 am M happy all the day 
At my woik as if 'twere play. 
Let tho boys IHJ taught this prin- i worthy employee of the Branning 

Mrs. Doliiver—"Ob, Henry, 1 have, ciplc and then let them be recog- j MTg Co., was painfully wounded 
dropped the water pitcher out tho: UjZej watu they have douc well as' while discharging his duties as 

elderiyWmand"ISaW " **" " ™ ' <»rm™> an«1 there wi» DOt be | n>a"aBer of tho gang saws. George 
Mr.".D.—"Great Scott, Jane! Yon'an>°"B our ambitious boys and i is greatly beloved aud respected for 

dou't. know what damage you may I young nicu such an aversion to farm ' his open and frank manner, and his 
have caused!" j i,fe.   It is not because they dread \ ***** '"ends were  pained to haarj 

J&&,("'tC?re)'~.1'Y,C8 l d°; II'? the work ; but because they see no 'ol the accident, 
pure china, and can't,  be  replaced ' 

ATTOUMEYS-AT-LAW, 

GKBENVILLK. N. I,. 

future and little distinction   iu   it.|     linleigh Call: Tho wind and tain 
Hold up the bauds of the farmer, for i storm of yesterday bad  more  force 

I AMES M. XOKFLBKT, 

ATTORN E Y-AT-L A W, 
GREEN VILLE,   N.  C. 

LT ii. JAMF.S, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     Collectioat 

a Specialty. 

depicted be realized to the fullest .    The   reported   dissatisfaction   a 

Such a thing ,        ,    , 
,    ,    i      . , I    have to be au old maid like Aunt 

.: ought to be cone at every county  j^Hje jn 

be holds up the world. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter, No. 50 meets extent. And then   on 
the   smooth 

let  us drift' the way in which the fund for the 
seat to tench   coming   generations 
what   ihev   were   aud   bow   much 

ZZ&WSM •vdwhR^wn*V1 I?,U
 
- Ma" ■lo"s '" ,l,e   w,,oot,,   8ailing   8bip ^ TVl,°r °f ,hC Jonnstown sufferers bas  tbeir fatocr8 C8tCcmed the cause for 

sontciian^r. n. nrown, n. y. with tho muse, and dedicate to > on   been handled and distributed by Ihe: 

meet*   every   Tuesday   night.     <>.   W.   a lew lines ol  poetry as our closing   committee* appointed   by   Governs 

An interesting table exhibited at 
the Paris Exposition shows the rel- 
ative civilizations ot the several 
countries from the Postoffice stand- 
point, by showing the number of let 
tei-s per capita passing through 

then:. Great Hritiau leads with 
! forty per bead. Australia is uext 
with  thirty-live,   and Switzerland 

B.  YELLOWLEY, 

rish. Hairington' N. G. 
Insurance Lodee. No. 1189, K. of H., 

■Met* every first and third Friday night.   May thy pa.-«age down life's dark roa-l 
D. D. Haskett, D. •    Be eter with roses strewn, 

Pitt Council, No. 238, A. L. of II., meets . Roses that yield no piercing thorn, 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C.'     Roses from virtue grown. 

IMVJT nrairv ' Mav thy passage over life's rougli rea 
««    i     I a .  w »« s » «    v„.„„     Be crowned with knowledge deep. Office hours 8 A.,U. to $ P. K.   Money  Am) „fc,g stern ^g* 

B^SS^V^V^wSSSA     ****"** ****** = ™» 
froinSJtoSp.it. j And, when old age shall over tbeecreep. 

Bethel mail arrives nally (except Sun-      Kemember then the hand 
di  i at 9-10 A. M., and departs nta.ru.   That wrote these lines and  oft pressed 

Tar oro mail arrives   nily (except Sun- yours 
A?) «t I- M- »nd depart  at 1 P. at. ],, friendship's strongest band. 

Ha.'hin^ton mail arriv > daily (except v 
•^ambiy) at 12 M. and depots at 1 P. M. avu. 

J. J. PERKINS. P. M. [The last paragraph of the above 
I WSH   dedicated  to our "Had Boy," 

WIH>   formerly wrote tho   "General 
I Items" signed "Bert."—ED.] 

| or Beaver, has culminated in a big 
mass   meeting  at  Johnstown,    in 

' which speeches were made and res- 
olutions  adopted   denouncing   the 

| methods pursued and  com', emu iug , 
jGov. Beavei lor the appointments      The object or a   conference   be- 

I made on  the'commission.    It was'tween  Postmaster  General Waua- 

"Yes." 
"Mamma,"—aftor a  pause—"it's 

a tough world   for us   womnn ain't 
it t" 

which they fought and bled.    Every' 

generation is inspired by a knowN "Yon think you ueed a wife, young 
edge of the sacrifice courage and. man, do you f' 'said Mr. Ksjoues, as 
moral starania of its fathers.   Pnt1 be looked at "the agitated  youth; 

a bronze statue there to teach tbo j ^SSLtr"*" W°Q,d fl" lbe b"' I E^KSlTll!  ?" 2 V . would she V the zero mark is almost reached   in 
■'   >' "She would, indeed, sir," replied| Bussia. which reports only two let 

the young man, trying to appear at 11 vpftr npr .     , 
ease.   "As the young men who start tera B Tf ar °** f**t  

and did more   damage   than   was    > 
thcught possible for its appearance, j J . 
Numbers of beautiful trees in van-, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

ous parts of the city  were twisted j Greenville,  N. 0. 
oil'and broken off and   broken   up. |   — _  
Most of the tiu roofing of the  main 
buildiug of   Shaw   University  was 

i neatly ripped off and blown  iuto a 
i huge roll.      Letters are   beiug | 
; received here now    lioiii   members 

with thirty. The United Stated, 
Germany and Holland have twenty 
and Belgium leads them at twenty- 
fire.   Tbo ether countries of Europe 

' stated that it costs more tban tweu-1 maker and Postmaster Van Cott, of 

Appointments 
For prjdchlng on Bethlehem MUsion. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at II o'l lock. 
Langs School   House,   Is). Sin.-lay  at 
o'clock 
gmiUt, S;.d Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady urw. 3rd Sunday at 11 
Soj-w IthSindayatll o'clock, 
friau. Ctiaue1, Un Sund-y s o'elck. 

E C.GLBHK, P. C. 

n     Perry  Nelson,   wealthy    farmer. 
i known   as   lbe   stingiest man   ha 
1 Suit h Wisconsin and also as a vife 
, beater, was tarred, feathered aad 
whipped by White Capo. 

|    The South has but recently be- 
; come the  object of interest to the 

of tho N. C. Teachers' European 
paity. All report a sale and com- 
paratively pL-asant trip. They 
were twelve days out and the voy 
age was somewhat tedious. 

Wilmington Star: Tar sold at 
81.70 per barrel yosterday, and 
spirits tnrpontine at 38 cents per 
gallon. James Y'ouug, colored, 

newspapers sometimes say in their 
prospectuses, she would fill a long 

ty-flve per cent of the gross amount i New York City, it said to bo to in- j »«Mrt fault—I mean,  of  course,  a. . 
the   present iwcng loDK fe,t~°r' ratb«. » rong | «"»* caP,tali8ts of <h« wo«-hl in its salary of $1,300 a year. 

'•'"' ™nif    "" »-«■■"<•..•■• --" untold   mineral   wealth   and   easy   Wilmington   Gas   Light of the fund to distribute the goods j dnce U.e city to buy • ; .— | lent wa,t_no, wroofC font wei,_in- 
nnder the methods employed, aud it | New York Post Office building, in [ ^f^ gne wonld, Mr. Kajones," per- 
was further asserted that the state-, which  case   the  government   will  sistcd the bewildered youth, "though 
ment attributed to GOT. Heavr-r, 
that a million and a half dollars had 
already distributed, had no founda- 
tion in fact. A suspicion prevail* 
that the fond bas not been bones* ly 
handled.—Wilmington Star. 

build auother Post Office uptown. 

A sea turtle ten feet long, five 
leet wide and weighing 1,000 
pounds, was caught recently in a 
trap off South Harwich, Cape Cod 
This monster   is  estimated to 

Ex-Senator Stephen W. Dorsey j folly «• vears ohl. Aa it stands 
id under arrest for cot tempt oft tho distance between ita tore flip- 

oonrt. pera in over ten feet. 

I should have said a feng—" 
"George," said Mr. K., coming to 

his relief, "have you  said aoytbing 
to Laura, yet t" 

'No. air; i thought I ought -to 
speak to yon first." 

"Well, George," he said kindly, 
"•i"take my advice; if yon can't got 

that proopectas  untangled before 
yon tee her again, you'd bettor send 
a more experienced canvasser." 

means of development and transpor- 
tation. Thirty years from to .day 
it will probably be the centre of the 
great Iron industries of the world. 
These, together with the growth 
and manulacture of the great staple, 
will put it ou a plane of unsurpass- 
ed wealth and power. 

The physicians attending wilkie 
Collins, the novelist, pronounce him 
out of danger. 

it is reported, has  been  appointed 
special treasury agent here,   with  a 

 The 
Company 

sill soon begin work on a building 

for the electric light plant JU their 
premises at the foot of Castlu street. 
 The number of foreign immi- 
grants landed in this country for the 

hist six months of this year is 173,- 
678 as compared with 238,325 for 

the first six months of 1888. The 
immigration to Central and South 
America will account in part for 
the decrease. 

P. Matthn.. C   F. PttrH 

MATTIIKW «t PKTRIK, 
Certified 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

CiOLDSUORO AND  < i BllKS V ILI.i:. N. C. 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Under ncw management. Hot and 

cold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

T£SX3 II.SO PEE SAT 
E. B.MOORE aUna« 

MERCHANTS' HOTEI 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 
THE   DRUMMERS'  NOME 

SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE- 
Polite waiters.    Good 

table the   market  afford. 
city stop at the 

Rooms.   Best 
When in  the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON N. C. 

i # _. _ - A     TT nata*. n*n.*m A TirniiinHtlfiH m± i.tut lawla    4-to   IIMMII ■a iurta A inrai-.1T* 
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Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 
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THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

nrrT   C0ffGBESSI0w*X  DISTRICT. 

MTEI.T RMMPK IWWBnW 

-hi. Hi IV II r.ico. -   -  IM« l-r year. 

.•piioTtorc.in.YPEMOcnATIC, TOT 

*Hl not >»«■*» to «HMW Democratic 
nen and MMM that are noteonsistent 
•rlth the true principles of the parry. 

If TOO want a paper from a widc-a-waVe 
■■111 of the State send for the TlKFLEO- 
WR    «T SAMI-T.K COPT FREE ! 

[F.lCTFIiKP   AT  THK   l'OPT  OFKICK   AT 
HBEE>-VILLE,N.C .APSKCOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th, MM. 

A Trip to the West. 

By this caption the reader 
must not infer that our Faher is 
raised to sing the praises of the 
"Great West," of the Pacific re- 
gions, where the scum of nil Eu- 
rope is centering in inauspicious 
numbers and where anarchism is 
rife: where the man who in 
peace partaketh of his morning 
meal and goeth forth for the day, 

will 

Thursday afternoon officers 
were elected for the ensuing year 

as follows: 
President--W. W. McDiar- 

mVl, Lumberton Robesoniav. 
First Vice President—D. J. 

Whichard, Greenville REFLEC- 

TOR. 
Second A'ice President—J. •)• 

Kernodle, Alamance Gleaner. 
Third Vice President—B. F. 

St. Clair, Sanford Expo*. 
Secretur.v and Treasurer—J. R. 

Sherrill Concord Times. 
Historian-Jerome l>owd,Meck- 

lenburg Times. 
Orator— liobt. Haydn, Char- 

lotte Chronicle. 
Poet—W. E Christian, Char- 

lotte Democrat. 
Statitian—L. L. Polk frtgnu 

ire Farmer. 
Executive Committee—J. P. 

Coldwell, Statesville Landmark, 
Josephus Daniels, Slate Chronicle, 
T. B. Eldridge, Davidson Vis 
jnteh, YV. W. Scott, Jr.. Lenoir 
Topic, J. A   Thomas. Franklin 

Times. 
Delegates to the National Edi- 

torial Association which meets 
at Detroit Mich., this mouth— 
W. E- Christian, Charlotte Dem- 
ocrat Jos T&OM Daniels, Raleigh 
Chronicle, T. B. Eldridge, Lex- 
ington Di.-i'ctch, with the presi- 
dent and secretary. 

During our stay at Lenoir the 
headquarters of  the writer was 

2. That ii" any member of this Al- 
liance violate tbis pledge, bo shall 
be subjected to censure or expul- 
sion as the Alliance deems neces- 
sary. 

3. That we request all Sab-Alli- 
ances of the county to adopt tbw 
or similar resolutions. 

4. That a copy of this be for- 
warded to the EASTERN HEFLEC-. 

Ton and Proijrtatice Faimer with   a 
request to publish. 

Also the following appeal was 
unanimously adopted with the re- 
quest to be published in your col- 
umns. 

■-=- 

hath no assurance that  he 
not return on a dynamite stretch-:nt the Austin House, which is 
er, or be stuffed into a sewer on presided over by Mr W. F. Aus- 
thewav.    Not so.   "We haven't]I tin and his excellent, wife.    We 
been there and we aiti" t a going- 
Bat our West is a far more beau- 

litoo paitook of  the  hospitality 
of Mi. J. Berg and of  Rev-  Mr- 

tiful region. It is none orher \ Beal. All the editors had a de- 
than along the sunset slopes of Ijghtful time.as everyone present 
grand old North Carolina, where jat the closing sessiou Thursday 
lofty hills and towering mount- night found out. Eyeryone wan- 
ains rear their peaks Heaven- ted to say something nice about 
ward ; where the hills and vales Lenoir and her hospitable people, 

pictures form pictures upon which the 
eye never tires in looking; where 
delightful  breezes and  cool »■« 

and they dul it, too,  lor those who 
did   not "speak   ont   in   meeting" 
about it stood up aud voted loud on 

g health and I th-   resolution   or thanks, most of 

and where the "'™ wan<i»* '° vote tn,c0-   " lie" 
I the matter of selecting the place tor 
holding the next meeting was men- 
tioned   one    enthusiastic     brother 

happiness to man. 
visitor is taken into the home of 
the people and made to feel the 
generous, unstinted hospitality 
which abounds there 

We embarked from home on 
the 22nd ulto, our destination 
being Lenoir, the place designa- 
ted for the holding of the 17th 
annual convention of N. C Press 
Association. The committee in 
whose hands it rested were wise 
in tneir selection of a place that 
afforded every attendant upon 
the convention such unbounded 
pleasure. Lenoir is a town of 
about 1,000 inhabitants and is 
the capital of Caldwell county 
It lies about 90 miles out from 
Hickory, and is reached by a 
narrow gauge railroad which 
passes  that   town.    The people 

wanted to make Lenoir the perma- 
nent Meeting place. The selection 
was lelt with the Kxccntive. Com- 
mittee. 

The  brightest lights in the con 
ventior  were Haydn and Christian! 

APPEAL. 

To the farmers who are   not  mem- 
bers  of  the  Farmers   Alliance, 
Greeting: 
At a meeting of tho representa- 

tives of Die twelve Southern States, 
at Birmingham, Ala., it was unani- 
mously resolved to use bagging 
made of cotton- The object of this 
meeting was to thwart the unjust 
movements of the jute bagging 
tiust, who have set their means, 
skill and ability to extort from the 
cotton farmers millious of dollars. 
In order that wo may accomplish 
our purpose the New Orleans, New 
York and Liverpool Cotton Ex- 
changes have agreed to deduct tare 
so as to make cotton eqnal to jute. 

Tho members of the Farmers Al- 
liance will uphold the Birmingham 
resolution, aud the. trust has lonud 
it out. Now, in order to break ns 
down, tho trust proposes to sell its 
bagging cheaper than ever, hoping 
that jou are under no obligation 
to use cotton covering. 

Brother farmers, wc take this 
method in asking-you to stand by 
ns and not the arrogant jnte bag- 
ging trust. If wc fail now you mar 
look in the future for cottou bagging 
to be sold at exorbitant trust prices 

SEOKETARY. 

The Jury System. 

ICommiinicatcil.l 
The jury system has almost be- 

come to be a farce in this land. No 
man can reasonably expect justice in 
a ennrt honso these days. It Is a 
Kind of chance game more uncer- 
tain than lottery tickets. Sine 
tenths of the men who go into the 
jury box, have'nt got sense enough 
to comprehend the simplest points 
of law. The idea or men acting in 
the capacity of jurors— interpreters, 
yon might say, of the law, because 
their decision  is   immutable—who 

of (-haiiotle, (fine   team)  Caldwell, j m not IM>S8CS8cd of brain sufficient 
of Ltatesvillc. (handsome and poss 
sesseil •»! a well balanced intellect,) 
Daniels of Kaleigh. (ns brilliant as 
a snnbeam,) Eldridge, of Lexingion 
(lug brained with clear long head,) 
McDiaiinid, of Lumberton, (spark- 
ling with wit and humor,) with Man 
ning. Kernodle, Dowd, Thomas, 
St Clair, Deal, Scott and others 
playing no minor part. Col Came- 
ron, of Ashcvillc, auil Col. Polk, ol 
Baleigh were sages of the body. 

There were several invitations to 
are extremely clever and liospit-j tise Association to visit certain 
able and there is a general degree j points after the adjournment, of the 
of refinement seldom seen in' body. Perhaps those caused as 
small towns. The town seems to j much mei intent as anything else 
be a centre or artistic talent that "taring the session. Whether they 
is seldom equalled even in cities, j ""onM go to Blowing Rock or Hick- 

An art exhibit had been arrang- «* occm,ie<1 the lci8nre ti,ue of *" 
ed for tho enjoyment of the vis- 

|n enable them to remember a sim- 
ple sentence three inches in length ! 
Just think of a sot of ignoramnses 
from the uncivilised pine and black- 
jack settlements, who know no more 
about law than a mnle kuows about 
psychology, sitting as judges among 
the |>eoplc ! Think of a sot of men 
who are infatuated with the idea 
that the louder a lawyer hollers the 
greater the weight at (ached to his 
speech, passing judgement upon the u\AlM, 
conduct of the best and most refined i,v r.,j 
men in the land I Think of a pris- 
oner, with the assistance of Ins conu- 
sel. being allowed by law to pick out 

itors, in which ivere more than 
a hundred line pain'ings, all the 
work of home talent, many of 
them being liictures from nature 
sketched from the beautiful 
scenes surrounding the IO'VH. 

The Press Convention asseni- 
bled in (be large hall of Daven- 
jKirt College on Wednesday 
morning and was called to order 
by President Thnd R. Manning 
of the Henderson Golil Leaf. The 
session was opened with relig- 
ions services conducted by one 
of the resident ministers. About 
40 editors weie in attendance. 
We have l>een present when the 
number was la'ger, but. for a bo 
na fide representation of editors 
and those engaged actively in 
newsjMiper work this surpassed 
nny convention yet held. Those 
of us who have long been mem* 
bers of tut Association! this wri- 
ter joined in 1878 when a little 
less than 16 years of age) aud 
wished to se.; it raised to the 
highest standard of dignity and 
credit to (he profession, rejoiced 
that the labors to that end had 
proven successful and that the 
body 
dead heads and hangers on. 
There were men of brain and in 
telleet present and (he sessions 
of the Association were vastly 
interesting. President Manning 
read a ver}' excellent address 
which was relerred to a coinmiL 
feeiwho suggested various topics 
from it for discussion. This dis- 
cussion was set apart for Thurs- 
day and occupied part of the 
session for lliat day. 

Wednesday'night the Associ- 
ation heard tni address of wel- 
come from Mayor W. ('. Erwin, 
which was responded lo by Mr 
Joeephus Daniels of the State. 
ChrmiHf. After this the animal 
oration was delivered by Mr. V 

sessions, and when Christian, Hay- 
dn and Kldndge put in there was 
all the fun one could look for. 

Tho vote was for Blowing ltock, 
though only 15or20went. howev- 
er, we were among that number, 
which left on Friday morning for 
the top of the mountain, and a de- 
lightful journey it was. What wc 
saw there as well as on the remain- 
der of our trip will lie told next 
week. 

It was our pleasure to travel 
a day in company with Judges 
R. F. Armlield and J. G. By- 
iium. while on our homeward 
journey last week. Though 
somewhat fatigned from travil 
ourself, we greatly enjoyed (he 
conversation of these wise jurist 
Both were enroute to hold 
court in eastern counties. 

just .-neb a jnry ns he thinks will 
give him, not justice, for he don't 
want that-but the benefit of (heir 
ignorance ! Anil then look at the 
bribery and corruption that are 
brought into play to clear rascals, 

at Richmond. Mahonc of course, 
has a man, then Gov. Brady and 
John 3. Wise, the .Whilom antiM a- 
bone crowd have a candidate and 
the third would-bo-postmaster is 
backed In State Senator Waddell, 
who hopes to get his name in an a 
compromise. Doubtless the Presi- 
dent wishes some of the ham <>ny 
which is claimed (o exist among the 
•'Old Dominion" republicans could 
bo brought lo bear on tbis postoffice. 
, The Commission investigating 
the rerating of pensions have de- 
termined to make a preliminary re- 
port to Secretary Noble next week. 
This is taken to mean that the in* 
vestigation has not in the 
opinion of the investigator so 
far sustained any of tho charges 
made, and that the preliminary 
report it made to give the Sec 
rotary of tho Interior a good ex- 
cuse for ordering the investigations 
stopped. Hit should turn out that 
way there is certain to be a Com. 
gressional investigation of tho 
wholo busiuesss. 

"Wc have put or.r foot in it uow," 
said a Naval officer referring to the 
seizure of the Canadian Sealing 
vessel "Black Diamond" by the U. 
S. lteveiiue cutter "Bush" for the al- 
Icdged illegal taking of seals iu 
Behringsea. "Wc tried the same 
trick three years ago, but when the 
the British government, demanded 
the release of the vessels Secretary 
Bayaid had to accede to it, or rath- 
er ho thought it right to do so. 
The laws have not been changed 
since tho seizure referred to, but 
this administration seems (o put a 
different construction on them. It 
is to be hoped that it will now have 
the necessary courage to reluse to 
surrender the seized vessel. 

Considerable commotion has bceu 
created iu naval circles by the re- 
port that the plan ol tho battle ship 
"Texan", now under construction at 
the Norfolk navy yard are so defec- 
tive that slio would not float if flu- 
ishcd on tho present lines. Tho 
oilici.iIs at the navy department are 
all ilium on tho subject, but Irom 
other sources it is learned that sev- 
eral experts are now at work on the 
plan trying to discover whether, it 
is possible to modify them snltici- 
enll\ (o:-avc tho vessel. A court 
marital may come of it. 

(lov. Wilson of West Virginia, 
was here this week. He says the 
contest, now going on bofore the leg 
lslative committee for the Govern 
oishipis bound to result in Flem- 
ing'.* favor, and that as soou as the 
committee is ready to report he will 
call a special session of tho legisla- 
ture to receive it. 

Bepresentativc Campbell of Ohio 
who will, it is thought here, bo  the 
Democratic candidate, for governor 
t hat State is here.    He thinks th at, 
if nominated he will have a   good 
lighting chance to carry   the  State. 

Air.   Harrison   will    leave    here 
Tuesday morning for   Bar   Harbor 
where he goes  to   visit   Secretary 

He will go to   New   York 
and from there to   Boston, 

when he. will remain all  day   Wed- 
nesday, by   Steamer.   He   will  be 
met at Boston by   Walker   Blaine 

ALFRED FORBES, 
TfflTOLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of I 'in and surrounding counties, a line o( the following goodb 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allgnarantced to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, FLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and Mn.i, BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASMROV PARIS, and 1'I.AS- 
TERINO HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY-G-ROOERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per doaen, less 6 per cent for Cash, llorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye.U Jobbers Prices, Lewis' \V lute Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   (Jive me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

Wc yield the palm to none. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
IKT 

GREENVILLE, JV.  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIKE PROOF SAFE. 

DEALER 

" imti.lL k lion rant cwr 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed  in *he 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 

Hardwire, Agrienltnrnl Implements, Moves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
CA LL OKI XJS- 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at Factory   Prices. 

TkGfflii Cffliw WiU 
WE are now fitted up iu FIRST-CLASS OUDKH and arc prepared to    an 

ufacturc upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice line of 
R,EA.iD^--iyrA.r)ic HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old st»   •••. 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

DURING THE  SUMMER 
I will have weekly aniviils Of the very nicest ami freshest 

F*rxxi"ts dkb Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand I splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES,  CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants In the above goods can he supplied by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXF.S OK CONFECTION'S PUT UP TO OROKR. 

FINE    CIG-ARS    A    SPECIALTY. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCF.SSOR TO JOHN FI.AXAUAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WIIJ, CONTINUE THK MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETONS, BM6IES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped wilh the best Mechanics,conseip-«- lly put up nothing 

but FIKRT-CI.ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel'i fst improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use '. you can select from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on band a full li..« of readv m.u.r 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS I.OW AS TIIKI/WEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
.  Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
OOMMISSIOST   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAIN1T 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SMELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 23d. 1S87. 

wiio It-It hero jesteruay to arrange 
the. pi (.-lamiad in that city, lie 

Mtweta lo lemnin at l>ar Iiarlioi 
about ten days. 

Civil       Service        Commissioner 
llnosevelt ami Bx-l'mttMAHter  Oeu- 

aiul thus make the laws on our slat-je,„| i,',iU,k   | tsii I>MI,   now   editor  of 
Ote books ol nono effect.    Tho client j t|„, nMknfM   Vest,  new   about 
who has the biggest pile ol money 
is the only n.an who may reasonably 
look for a favorable verdict from an 
average jury. Money is the. power 
behind I ho llironc. It makes no 
difference how rascally a mau may 
have acted—it makes but lutlo dif- 
ference what nort of a crime he may 
have committed—if lie's got pionty 
of money  he can  just step   to   the 

ready to indulge in a quarrel on ac" 
count of Inc hard ktlMkfl 11 ill toil is 
giving the Civil Service law. 
IJooso.volt s|»eaks of Frank llattou, 
as a "spoilsman" iu a newspaper in 
terview, and 11a!ton comes back at 
him by charging in an editorial in 
his paper that Itooxevclt has re- 

ceived, aside from his salary, more 
money from I he Government   dur- 

front, and pay the cos*.:, ami he goes  inj, t,,c |)llst ,|ir„c ,„0„tlis   than   he 
fort h Irom the court house a fim naa 
but a HWMI still. And yet those 
little liob-tailed orators, who are 
about on an equality with tho aver- 
age juror in intellectual ability, will 

jnmp uiion the stump and almost go 
into ecstacics over this great, tliis 
delightful land of justice, and equal 
rights. There ii> wo more corrupt land 

on tilt face of GotVs green eartii than 

th.ss United StaJea. Corruption 

reigus iu evcrv department of the 
government.     Money   carries    the 

Col. Roger J. Page,  editor   of 

the  Marion   7imcs-Sei;ista\   was 

assassinated on the night of the! 
22nd of July.    Since his death; 

Mr. C C- Daniels, editor of the j elections and then the successful 

Wilson Adiancc, has succeeded candidates steal out or the treasury 
to 'lie control of the Tiincs~Nci/ ; what they paid for campaign pur- 
istcr. However, we are glad to. poses. Oppression holds the reins 

know that Charlie will remain i and is treading mcu beneath hei 
at his post in Wilson and will' '«»'t. Trusts are iu roll blast, and 

cleared of all'send somebody else to manage!»™ robbing the poor of their hard- 

til e paper at Marion. We wish I« "! niil !l" l,ni1 '"' 
him success in this new venture. 

(Ilatton) did during Ins entire con- 
nection   with   the   public   servico. 
And now everbody is asking every 
evei\body else what llattou mount. 

Quite a rumpus has been raised 
among the member* of the labor 
union by the removal of E. W. Oy- 
ster, one of the foremen at the Gov- 
ernment Printing office. He was 
once a Republican, but worked hard 
for Cleveland. 

Postmaster Paul   of   Milwaukee, 
who was so severely   criticised   in 
the recent report of tne Civil  Sor 
Vivo Commission has forwarded   his 
resignation. 

Prosperity Alliance. 

1'Ko.spKniTY ALLIANCE, 109, 
August 1st. 1889. 

Mn. KIUTOK:—At n meeting of 
this Alliance on the date above 
named, the following resolutions 
were .iii.ii .nionsh adopted, and we 
»>k for space lo insert Hie same in 
Hie KKia-JvCTOK : 

It being MMMRfJ for the fur- 
therance of iho ItiroiiPgham MM* 

Iuiion. therefore be il. 
V.'.WriH1 1. Thai we I he members 

of l'losperlty Alliance will not mun- 

groans under its load of iniquity. 
This may be a great land, and if it 
is, Go<l pity the small oues. Kile, as 
it is with wickedness and corrupt ion 

it ran': stand long. J- 

Washington Letter. 

From our regular Corre*pondent. 
WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 2nd '89 
Mr. Harrison will probably wish 

the Virginian republicans in—a 
much warmer climate that Wash- 
ington, If they don't stop worrying 
him. lie had scarcely shaken the 
dust accumulated on his inp from 
Deer Park to   Washington  yester- 

te'iaiice or patronage any merchant,' day out of his clothes before he was 

W. Jx>ns.. of the \^   inston     .Schfi- 

IM-N hams or cm poinfion or organ* 
b.siion ol men ■ ho [U'l ifcM  in  <*tal- 

' llij; in inl   Ii.igging  f,i   lulling   cot- 
ton in any nlhei |>ni|ui»es. 

pounced nuon by three different, 
crowds of Virginia Ropubhcans 
each demand tag the appoint men t 
of a different man to be Postmaster 

BETHEL ACADEMY 
FOR BOTH SEXES. 

'PHIS INSTITUTION WILL BE BE- 
1 opened Tni'filay, August 27th, 
IKS!!. Tni ion in English per session of 
twenty weaka Irom i'i lo $15, T.an- 
giiagcs, each. 12.60. Incidental Fee BO 
cents. Board per month from 18 to $10. 
(iotxl moral advantages. Convenient 
railroad and mail facilities. I.nst year 
the principal took a thorough oeWM at 
(ioodmaii's Business College and gradu- 
ated ill. the University of Nashville. 
Tenn. Kor further purtienlars aridWSB, 

■L. 1>. MoWHOBTEB, 
Bethel, N. C. 

Summer 
We are no .v receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We nave a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES 
at 90 cents per yard, which yon 

will rind to bb equal to any 
yon will find at SB cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 98 cents.  And 

many other things that we 
will offer at special prices 

The government will lake control! —— 
of all the telephonc-liucs iu  France  We call especial attention to our 

within a year. 

So far twenty^two persons are 
known to have lost their lives in 
the West Virginia floods. 

A |Miitioii of I he business part, of 
Little Yoik.a small town near Mon 

mount h,   III.,     was    burned    last 
week.    liOss, !S&»,000. 

-• *.» ■■     ■ ■ 

The. presence of   the   militia   at 
West Superior. .Minn., has served to 
prevent, trouble.    The miners  show 
no disposition to renew rioting. 

Tho den of William C. Herns, the 
green goods swindler of New York 
was milled, nod a great  variety   of 
trick furniture and $5,000 Iu  good 
monev weie seized. 

9. 
The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION' turn 
plow, and the "GEM"and"CLI- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer to the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the .iiarket. 

Yonrs truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

FEED STORE? 
a D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer In Hay. Torn, Meal, I'eas, Oats 
and Mill Kecd. 

Will pay HioiiKST CASH pnicics for 
Com and Pew. 

1 pay CASH for my goods aud can af- 
All the miners examined  by the 

Hoard of Arbitrators   at   Btreater, 
III., testified that they averaged less ^ £^2'iJonm mmJmi 
tlmu WO a month, and were nnaHr 
t-i make a lair living. 

Call on me at the store of .1. 8. Smith 
Bre. 

WS.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice in the way of 
.1 OTColi^r    w atohoa 

CLIH'KS.SPKlTACI.KS.SlhVKitWAKK 

Sewing Machines, 
come lo the OLD   UKLIAHLK   HOITSR.    A 
large new stock just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry end Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 

J. COBB, 
Pin Co   u 

C C. C08B. 
P.ttCo    N.C. 

. H. GILLUM 
Urimw Co  N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 

 Tins apace reserved for  

MURPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers, 
GriEEVII.L.i:.    KT.    O. 

J. B. CHEUKY. .1. H. MOYI;. J.G.MOY& 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

•AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TOTJIl EHIPME2TT of C0TT0N,&c. 

We have had several years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prejiared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
bunds will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Notice. 
The tad health of Mr. i>. P. Qentner 

has compelled him to discontinue the 
MMumcement of the oarrhmc hnttimn for 
me, which has left a nice stock of Rood 
material bought Cheep for cash, on my 
hand. I will clo.-e out the .-lock at a 
libei-.d discount, or Will miike ca*y terms 
with the purchaser, or I will stab make 
easv terns with any good reliable man to 
cairy on the enrriage business for me. 
There is CO better opening for a carriage 
business hi the county than at this place. 

I have also a large stock of general 
merchandise for sale cheap for cash or on 
time, such as Meats, Flour, Corn, &c, 
bought in large lot- also a nice lot Of West 
Indesand New Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes, flats and Straw 
Goods, nice lot cf Clothing, ladles Dress 
Goods, in fact everything that can lie 
found iu a General Store. 

J.lt. OAVKNl'OKT, 
May Cth, Nil. Pactolus, N. C 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The. undersigned having leased these 

mills for » number of yours end put them 
In thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that he is prepare* to r*ind 
Com and wheat in a Hrst-elass mnencr. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at whols.de prices delivered. 
Cuslomors wanting to buy at retail can 
he supplied at my store iu Pactolus, 
where Ihev will also find a select siocfc 
of General Merchandise which will b» 
sold at lowest prices 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

XVE  C<>1!I>IAI,I,Y  THANK  YOU I'CK THE PATRONAGE WHICH YOC 

have'tlius far bestowed upon us and beg for a continuation of the same, we offei 
vou to-day a line of goods that eiiuimt lie excelled in this market lor durability %n«l 
worth. Wc have now in stock a nice line of Ladies Diess Goods, embracing Jhe 
following : 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas. 
English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satincs, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

nress Linen and Piece Linens. A line of Piece Goods and I'nnta Cassimere that 
will astonish you in quality and price. Notions in endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous lo mention". Hats for Men, Hoys and Children. Gent's fur* 
nishing Goods, Shirts. Cults and Collars. Suspenders. Hosiery and a nice line of 
Scarfs. Shoes, to lit all who favor us wilh their patroiMKO. we pay special care to 
this line aud guarentee our Shoes both in quality and price. A large lot of Lama 
Slippers from 75 cents up. We especially call the attention of the l.ndies to our 
line of Slippers and think they will not do themselves juslice ir they buy b»fore 
cxamininc them. 

Hardware, Nails. Cutlny, 
Hoes, Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. (Jbissware, Lamp-. 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness, Ilridles and Whips. 

fail & Ax and Bail Road Mills SanlT, 
- and Provisions, Iu this line we carry Tea, ( ofTee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Lard 

the verv liest we can buv. Pepper, Spice, Soap, both laundry and toilet. Star Lye 
ami Ball Lye, Matches.'Oandles, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meats of differ- 
ent kinds. Flour which we buy low and sell low for the cash, if you need ' bar- 
rel of good Flour come to sec us, we are rock bottom on it. 

We carry Window Sash and Poors of different «l/es iu stock. Also the lar«*s« 
V* stock of Furniture of any house in Greenville, embracing Suits, Heilsteads, 

both double and single, Lounges, Chair* of different kinds, Tables, < 'ots, lied Springs 
and Mattresses. Itureans, Children's Cribs and Hods and Cradles. What we have 
not got in tills line we have catalogues from several ol the iiesi boosts in this 
country and will order anything you wish at moderate prices. Don't forget our 
crlelirated Climax and Stonewall PLOWS when you want one. We earry casting* 
for these Hows in stock. 

(lOME TO SKK i'S  when  yon conn- to l.mn, we guarantee fair and honorable 
' treatment, and will appreciate your kindness and patronage.    We can and will 

sell as low as any one who sells as good goods as we do. 

Yours tm'y, 

J. B. CHERRY &- CO, 
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.B.. Land's Column. THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

SPECIAL 

AY\0l\(Eti.;\T! 

*-*-*-* 

I ■ A FEW HAYS 1J SHALL 

have CD exhibition Fall and Win- 

ter Samples for Custom Made 

Clothing   and   cordially   invite 

an inspection from those who 

want line clothing. 

Remember that 1 guarantee 

a fit on all sales. The garments 

made by me during the past 

Beason give evidence of styles, 

tit and durability. 

-:- o -:- 

A full line of Earle & Wilson 

Collars and Cufts kept constant- 

ly on hand. 

M. R. LANG, 

E. Lang'0 Column 

local Sjaar-lSJBi. 

It rnina every day. 

No town is dry now. 

Grapes and melons.    Ah ! urn. 

Send ns the items or news from 
your section. 

The Atlunlic Seaside is a new paper 
recently started at Beaufort. 

.Vtlbs liutabaga Seeds—now is 
the time— at the Old iirick Store. 

The roads leading iuto Green- 
ville are in a very bad condition. 

The colored people had a big cel- 
ebration here last Friday ■ The town 
was full of  thorn. 

Fruit Jars Masons I'. L., Cheap at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Theodore Council, who recently 
poisoned his wife near Williamston, 
has been captured. 

The (Mb «■ be paid for 10,000 
Dt-Beemru at the old iirick Store. 

Tuaukb U Mr. S. M. ioues from 
near Bethel foi Z mif badat of ap- 
ples last Saturday. 

Tar ltiver is cutting 'ts uo'^aJ 
monthly caper of late and is again 
swelling in another freshet. 

White Dress Goods at cost for 
cash. .1. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

Put on the passenger coach, Pres- 
ident Wallers, and give us a regu- 
lar schedule, and we are yours 
truly. 

White Dress Goods at cost for 
cash. J. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

Sow il you want some pleasant 
uicoiiliglit rowing parties, get them 
up while the moon is favorable 
t herefor. 

Ladies and Misses, Opera slip*. 
pers at cost, for cash. 

.1. P.. CHEEKY & Co. 

Nearly every paper we get hold 
of lately lias something to say about 
Uirglais. That class seem to lie on 

the rampage. 

Ladies and Misses. Opera slip- 
pers at C06t for cash. 

J. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

We bet   our   delinquent  subscri- j 
bers are glad the editor has  been 
Cone.    Tbe> have had a two weeks j 
rest from duns. 

A good horse foi sale tor cash ar] 
on time by J. V. Lauier. 

This is an  August   mouth,  ]>er-. 
' haps notably so because it holds the 
[ lfEFLECTOK editor's birthday,  said 
event occurring to-morrow. 

NOTICE—Miss   Bettie    Warren's! 
school for girls and small boys   will 
open on Monday Septeioer the 2ud. j 

Mr. J. D. Cox, of Goutentuea, had 
the finest jieaches of the.   season  In i 

; town on Monday,    lie   brought us 
I one that weighed half a pound. 

M will buy Point Lace, the liest | 
Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

This seems to be an unprccedent- I 
ed year lor   general   heavy   rains. 
We venture   floods  will prove  the 
most   destructive   element    of   ilie 
year. 

AKuIVEI>— Breakfast Laeon, lie- 
liable flams, Pickled Beef, at the 
Old Buck Store. 

The July   rams were general all j 
over the country.    Throughout oui ] 
trip  to  western 2»    C. we were in 
more or less ram cveiy   day  except ' 
two of the whole two weeks. 

Lightening Fruit Jars, best in 
HM world, save fruil without sugar, 
sold bv ii. S. Clark & Co. 

The heavy raius last week caus- 
ed washouts ou tailioads which de- 
layed mails anil passengers. We 
met with two delays of about lour 
hours each wii;ie j&uriieying home- I 
ward. 

Arrived on 9ti.—No   matter how j 
sick you get, you cau eat Boss Bis- 
cuit at the Old Brick Store. 

The fall session of Mrs. Wiley ' 
Urowu's school for boys aim gills; 
will open ou Monday, 20th inst. j 
The session will be taught in the 
building lately occupied by Miss M.; 
F. Tyson.    Patronage solicited. 

AFTER To DAY. All our SSel 
Salines for 20c. All our l.V Satiues. 
lor 124. M. R. EdM, 

Just    out—"ltobiu's    Farewell,"; 
j Caprice lor Piano, by Fisher.    Bril- 
I liaut, not difficult, and w to com-! 
• mic to memory.    A capital piece ior | 
young progressi ve  pianists.    Mail- j 
ed on receipt of 00 cts. in 2-ct post-! 
age stamp*,by any music dealer, or! 
igu.   FiciiKB, the publisher, Tole- 
go,0. 

The Span a Mills have just been 
thoroughly overhauled. IIf you 
want good flour scud your wheat 
there and try it.      £. L. M >< mi:. 

Don't forget that we need money 
all. along now. Yoo dou't owe 
much, but you put several hundred 
small amounts like it together it 
makes a great deal, and 11 is sadly- 
needed. Millie is to pay, the man 
to tuin the press is to pay, our. 
board is to pay, the wash woman is 
to j»av, and the "devil" is to pay I 

I and the rest of us like lo have a lit- 
tle to pay postage, &c. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a ganraotce of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

WANTED.—An economical, intel- 
ligent, expei ienced Houfce Keeper 
to superintend tbe boarding depart 
ment of Greenville Institute. Ap- 
plicants must be well recommended. 
Apply to Mrs. John Dockelt- 

Quite a party came home from 
Ocracoke Monday and they report 
a delightful trip. Everybody is 
pleased with Ocracoke. They 
praise the hotel, they praise the 
fare, they praise the sailing ami 
fishing, and especially do they 
praise the splendid steamers 7<iAo- 
»/i</ and Greenville and their clover 
officers. We liavo heard several 
say they never saw more courteous 
men than Capt. Caffy and Owner 
ll'issey of the Ttthoma. When ev- 
erything °" 'he wboie trip is M> nice 
its no wonder everybody wants to 

1 go lo Ocracoke. 

Personal. 

Mr. John   Simms has been sick 
a few days. 

Dr. D. L. .lames left for Ocracoke 
Saturday morning. 

Mrs. A. J. Grifiiu left last week 
on a trip to Baltimore. 

Mr. Olthiis  Joyner   is   teaching 
near Mr. S. 11. Spain's. 

Mr. .1. G. Moye left Monday to 
visit his brother in Cary. 

Mrs. Lucy ISrowu spent a few 
days in the country last week. 

Mrs. John Duckett and children 
are spending this week iu Kinston. 

A grand pioaic at Griniesland to- 
day. Another at Shady Grjvc to- 
morrow. 

Mrs, S. A. Charlotte returned 
lnst week from a long visit in the 
country. 

Bio. H. T. King, of the Tarboro 
Banner, spent last Friday night in 
town enroute for Oerucoke. 

Misses Lizzie Peebles aud Annie 
Randolph have been visiting Mrs. 
Wm. Peebles the past week. 

Mr. J. II. Banihill is teaching a 
public school near Briery Swamp 
church iu Carolina township. 

We were glad to have a call on 
.Monday lrom Mr II A. Latham, 
editor of the Washing, n Gazet'c. 

The editor aud wife readied home I 
Sunday uioru.ng from' a pleasant | 
trip of two week's to western N. C. 

Miss Havens Cherry left last 
week to visit relatives in Clinton. 
She will also take charge of a 
school. 

Mr. Z. M. Potts, who has had 
charge of the telegraph office ior the 
past two weeks, returned to Wash~ 
ingtou Monday. 

Bev. J. L. Winfield preached in 
the Itaptist church here Sunday- 
night. His sermon was very inr 

strnctive toyonng men. 

Mr. Louis lleilbroner, of Tarboro, 
was in town Sunday. He came 
down to sec his son Alex, who is 
sick at Mr. M. B. Lang's. 

Misses Pearl lloruady, from 
Greece couuty, aud Ella Crawford, 
from Goldsboro, spent part of last 
week with Mis. B. F. Sugg. 

Miss Eliza Ward, daughter of! 
Mr. Fernando Ward, broke her arm j 
a few days since by falling from a- 
carl in which she was riding with a I 
party of friends. 

l'i'o!. William Laker,  who a few | 
years ago spent some time in Green 
Ville aud was well known here, died I 
at   his home   iu  Charlotte on   July 
:::•[ ii. of typhoid fever. 

Mr. B. S. Sheppard and fannlv, 
Mr. J. H. Tucker and family, Mrs. 
Wm. King. Misses Nannie King. 
Ella King, Uortense Forbes, Rosa 
Forbes, llo'i. L. C. Latham, Messrs. 
J. J. Cherry K. A. Moye Jr., .1. W. 
Higgs, W. W. Moore," T. E Ran- 
dolph, LawTohoe Hooker, H. C. 
Hooker. E. N. Hattou and Will 
Moore, of Greenville, Mr. S. C. 
Wells and family, of Wilson and 
Mrs. Dora Carr, of Greene, came up 
on steamer from Ocracoke on Mon 
day. 

The freshet has ran the 
trestle workers oat again. 

An excursion from Greenville to 
vYilmington aud Wiightsville is be- i 
ing talked as soou as the traiu gets j 
to running. That is just the thing.' 
Wilmington would like to sec 500 or ' 
so of onr |icople down that way, and ] 
we know the people would enjoy a1 

cacao trip. 

TLc Superior Court Clerk iuforms 
us that he will be absent from town 
during next week, as he will  leave! 
on Monday to  attend   the   meeting! 
of  the  State  Alliauee  at   Fayette 
ville.    Parlies haviug urgent,  bust-1 
uess wiih him had   best come this: 
week.    His sou will keep the   office1 

open during his absence. 

An item printed elsewhere which j 
we clip from the   Wilmington  Mia 1 
'■enytr, is about the best information | 
we can get concerning the  opening : 
of i he railroad.   A special car came { 
down last Wednesday with Messrs. 
Divine,   Fmersou, Dunn   and Ken- 
ley officers of tlic W. & W., but  we 
caunot learn from the homo people 
any t hin- definite of their trip.    We 
sup|H>se the Meesengir's information 
was obtained from some of these ofs 
ticials upon their return home. 

Jail Breaking. 

Three   prisoners   sneceeded     iu 
making their escape from jail Sim- 
day morning.    They   had been  al- 
lowed to come out of the cells and 
remain in the corrider, when they 
took advantage of this much   liber 
ty granted tbem  and  cut through 
the brick   wall.    The   escape   was! 
soou discovered and  all   the prls- 
oners were captured before  night, j 
Two of them were caught a short' 
distance below town and the other 
wasfonnd secreted beneath a build- 
ing on tbs same square of the jail. 
They will be confined to the cells 
hereafter. 

Scared. 

Rillie and tho Bad Boy were 
scared. We were persuing our 
daily vocatiou when all of a sud. 
den something come in, at first we 
thought that a battering ram had 
been turned loose and was coming 
at us with every foot np, then we 
thought perhaps it might lie a youug 
mule who had come around to ln«. 
vestigate us in regards to our eon- 
duet while the editor was away, 
and then we had almost come to 
tbe conclusion that it was a young 
dynamite bomb thrown in onr 
midst, when we discovered that 
lightening had struck some where 
near as. The first thing that Billie 
realized was that a very large re- 
port was as near him as reports 
generally get, then looking up the 
room seemed to be in a perfect 
blaze. Scared? ''course I was." 
Billie thinks he wont grow any- 
more in seven years. Tho Bad Boy- 
why he was scared loo, ho made 
a plunge for the back door aud 
casting his eyes backward, he dis- 
covered the room all on fire, he then 
made a rush for the water bucket, 
nearly demolishing what win left 
of poor Millie who was lugging the 
basin of water along, and ran up lo 
the fire and assisted in putting it 
out. Scared f "coarse 1 wns." But 
you might nsk where was "Coot?"' 
Ask tbe marines. BILLIB. 

We hear that Greenville and 
Washington will cross bats at Ocra 
coke at an early day. 

The Greenville Gnard held their 
annnal election of officers in the Ar- 

"mory yesterday afternoon. Iu the 
evening refreshments were served 
to the Company aud invited fi ion.Is 
at the Opera House. We cannot 
give the new officers until next week 

Xr. L. B. Eeilbroner Dead. 
O" Friday last our young towns- 

men, Messrs. G. L. and Moses HeiN 
broner, received a telegram an- 
nouncing tbe critical illness of their 
father. Mr. L. G. lleilbroner, in 
New York. They left at once for 
that city and found their father 
gradually sinking. He breathed 
his last at 5:40 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. The death of this mac 
is deeply regretted among the many 
friends of the family in Grceville. 
For many years he was a citizen 
and merchant of this town and 
was esteemed by all who knew him. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
family in their severe bereavement. 

Marriage Licenses 
Were issued by the Regi.iter of 

Deeds to 4 white aud 9 colored con- 
pies daring the months of July as 

follows: 
WHITE—Marclius Windhnm and 

Emily Langlcy, Epsilon Teel and 
Maggie '."honv.s. Elias Sntton aud 
Catharine Sm.tii, Jas. W. Bakrr 
and Emma Jones. 

COLCKEP- .vie. Jenkins and 
Mary Leggit. Mike*\Vilaon and Pen- 
ny Gams, Simon Woolen and Em- 
ma Patrick, Samuel Teel and Ada 
ijangley, Elijah Mason and Roscna 
W'hite, Peter Blonnt and Emma 
Hazel, Henry Bailey and Xilphia 
Patrick, Charlie Thome and Mag 
gie Eborn, Frank Cox and Florence 
Cannon. 

Sloctric Freaks 
Onr office was the scone of much 

consternation on Monday afternoon 
caused by a flash ol lightning. It 
was dark and stormy ontside and 
the cut off had been placed on the 
telegraph instrument to keep the 
current from the instruments and 
battery, lint lightning struck the 
wire near the bridge, shattered a 
few poles, and in an Instant there 
was a flash aud heavy report 
through the office that startled the 
occupants. Blazing papers that 
followed the flash added to the 
fright of tho moment aud there was 
no small stir lor a minute or two. 
An examinatioi. showed that tlie 
charge was too heavy to be taken 
off eas'ly ny the ground wire, hence 
the explosion. The instruments 
were not damaged, but much of the 
wire inside the office was melted 
and the ciew were no little fright 
ened. We. were writing up our 
tiip at the time of the flash and tho 
piece, of papei we were writing ou 
was half burnt up. It knocked a > our 
thoughts of a part of the trip ii: oupi." 
The office was got in working order 
early next morning. We learn that 
lightening also struck the Wash* 
ington office and at that place the 
instruments were destroyed. 

Opeaiag a Sew Sailway. 

The Scotland Neck and Grecn- 
vi lie branch of the Wilmington and 
Weldon Railroad, will be open for 
freight and |»assctigor busltiess on 
Thursday, August 22nd, to Riverloii, 
which place is located on the north 
bank of Tar i.'iver, opposite the 
town of Greenville. Freight lor 
Greenville will be rated aud way- 
billed to Riverton for the presenl. 
The stations on the road aud their 
distance from Scotland Neck are as 
follows: Hobgecd, Junction N. & C. 
Railroad. 7 miles: Goose Nest 
Junction Hitch's Railroad, 11 miles; 
llassell, IS miles; A. & R. Junc- 
tion, 25 miles, aud Riverton, 37 
miles. 

The building ol this road is lituight 
with a great deal of iui|Hiitauce to 
iv. ilmiiigtoii, and we indulge the 
hope that the Coast Line people 
will find it advantageous to con- 
tiuue it from Greenville to Kinston 
and Jacksonville and thence to the. 
city of Wilmington. It runs through 
a countiy of magnificent possihllU 
ties, and it would make a very val- 
uable feeder to our city. Wc ven- 
ture the prediction that it will be 
built to Wiliningtou within the 
next two years.— Wttmim&am If*** 
■SNOOT. 

Knololion of ttr<:prrf. 

Passsed hv the Church of Christ wor- 
shiping at ML Pleasant Pitt Co. X. 0., 
Aug. 3 1889. 

WHEREAS it has pleased our Heaven- 
ly Father to remove from our midst ami 
from his labors on earth to the reward 
of the true and faithful our much belov- 
ed brother and former pastor Kid. Josc- 
plms Latham therefore be it resolved. 

1st. Hc.solreJ that while we bow with 
meekness to the wise dispensation of 
Providence wc perhaps of all the church- 
es for which he has so faithfully labored 
will realize most the lost sustained in 
his death he being one of the most de- 
voted r.dvoecates of our plea, the Bible, 
and tbe Bible alone as onr rr.le of faith 
and practice. 

2nd. l.'i-sohcd that the community at 
large has also lost one of its most use- 
ful citizens, whose precept ami example 
both as a public and private individual 
is worthy of imitation and will if fol- 
lowed lead us to a higher sphere in this 
life and to perfection in the world to 
come. 

3rd. Ketohti that we shall long 
rhecrish him in our memory for the 
21 years of earnest faithful luhor devo- 
tion and parental care for this church 
coupled with a consistant life of piety 
that will if followed by us lead us onward 
to meet him in that place of rest where 
congregations never break up and Sab- 
baths never end. 

4th. Retolred that we tender his be- 
reft family our profound sympathy aud 
expression of the great loss they have 
been called upon to meet. We also his 
spiritual children realize our great loss 
for he might be properly termed the 
father of Mt. Fleasaut church, having 
been one pastor inoet of the time since 
the church was organized. IIo always 
stood ready to assist us In anv wav that 
was possible for him to do, and like St. 
I'md he lets fought a good fight, he lias 
kept the faith and is now enjoying the 
rest that remains for the people of God. 
Mar we all hold out faithful and be pre- 
pared to meet him where sufferings aud 
parting arc unknown. 

f>. Ittiohed that we In our annual cod- 
ference to-day drop IIIR naroo from onr 
roll. 

fi. littolertl that these resolutions.'.* 
spread oil I'.e minutes of Ihi.l meeting % 
copy be sent to his family ul.<o to the 
Missionary Weekly EASTKUU RITFLKC- 
TC» and IVrrtnin-floa (/oztttc with re- 
quest to publish them 

KKKWANUO WAKI», 

I., A. :IAVO. 
A. J.    Ol TKT.r.KTDflK. 

1  lr   ] New York Letter. 
(Our special correspouuencc). 

NEW YOUK, August 5th, 1889. 
On the west side of Broadway, 

IICii Houston Street, an immense, 
twelve-story, fire-proof building is 
in process of erection which is re- 
mnrkablc on account-of its eccon 
trie builder. He has caused to be 
printed and displayed on °one side 
of the iron pillars the following in> 
script-ion : 

■He w!io bihls. owns and wil oon- 
py this marvel of brick, iron and 
grainit, thirteen years ago walked 
i lies streets peniles and fifty thous- 
and in det—-Only to prove that the 
capitalists of to-da wer poor men 
twenty years ago and many a fel- 
low facing poverty to da ma be a 
capitalist a quarter of a oentnry 
hone IF HE WILL- 

Tlock adorned with ambition 
backed by honor brite always com- 
mand succes even without the 
almity dolar." 

CHARLKS BROADWAY ROX-SS. 

I copv the notice exactly as it is 
printed which has a look of being 
very deficient in spelling ; tint snch 
is not the case, the trnth being that 
the gentleman who signs it is a 
member of an association for the 
encouragement of phonetic spelling. 
Mr. Rouss is an eccentric million- 
aire in the wholesale dry-goods 
business. In fact, his present store 
w hich is on Broadway, near Grand 
St., and consists of five double floors, 
is filled wlfti nea-rly every kind of 
goods, which he bays np nt auction 
throughout the country and sells at 
private sale- He came to this city 
from Winchester, Va.. in 1886 with- 
out a dollar in his pocket, and he 
succeeded in becoming very wealthy 
I can hardly agree with his state- 
ment that almost anyone can be a 
capitalist in a quarter ol a century 
"if he will,'' as also with his asser- 
tion that "the capitalists of to-day 

were, poor men twenty years ago." 
Once iu a while w-c may come across 
a gentleman like Mr- HOURS who 
has built himself „,, in a fCw 'year 
by ability and luck—more indispen 
sable than plnck_blU it ^n,, t0 

me that the moat ar,,,rovcrt way of 
getting rich now )s t0 lorm a i.lnist," 

or get a "corner" on something that 
everybody wants. However, the 
indications a,e Uiat Mr_ ltonss na.s 

got there just the same. His new 
building will cost $800,000. One of 

his eccentricities is to amuse him- 
self by throwing dimes and nickles 
to street boys lrom tho back plat- 
form of Sixth Avenue car, 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

cr —-vQ 

rj --------^ „ 

Til 

rsc.-Mi       ' • mo>t *!-£=nt frtrni 
THE t_AX*TIVt US NUTRITIOUS JUlOE 

—   rT»:K — 

FIG i F CALIFORNIA, 

<'.'.!• .' NiUl tlio medicinal 
virtues ofi4ants known to he 
■OBt beneficial to tho human 
Sj stein, forming n agreeable 
and elective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills <^e- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIOER, LIVER J8Q BOWELS. 
Ii is th j MM MMM MMflf MM to 

cuamr THSsrsTta smrcwAur 
W>tq cue is Hilton* ot Coi.»:i,«tp.t 

—SO THAT— 
PURE SI.OOO, i)KFRr.«Ht»a SI.KSP, 

•!:; LVK and STRIMOTH 
uMVRAU-r rooow. 

"very one is using It and all arc 
delighted with it. 

Ai< YOUK DRUGGIST PQ* 

aMiur.scTuncooMvr ar 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
urn f.iAxasco. CL. 

<muwe, xr. Km romt,». r 
Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified before the Cfrk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
Had day of July. ISS'.I u Administrator 
itpon the estate of Areena .loyner dee'd. 
thi> is to noiifv a!l persons holding 
claim* against said estate to present 
their claims for payment within twelve 
months from this" date or this notice 
will he plead in Mt of their recovery. 
All persons owing said estate will CMK 
forward and make immediate settlement. 

This July 2S. 1SS!I.   T. It. COBBY, 
Adm'r of Areena Jojuer. 

I. A.Suge. Atty. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court tVrkof Pitt coun- 

ty having issued Letter* of Administra- 
tion to the undersigned upon the estate 
of Mary Hancock, deceased, notice i* 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all |>ersons 
having claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned before the 
mill of July 181H1. or this notice will lie 
plead In bar of their recovery. This 19th 
day of July MM. JKSSK CANNON. 
        A dm 'r of Mary Hancock. 

Notice to Creditors. 
milK JUDGE Of PKOBATK OK PITT 
A County, having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration tome, the undersigned, on 
the MB day of June, I8M, on the estate 
of Jane Staneil. deeea-cd. Notice Is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
the Batata to make Immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 
properlv anth'Miticalcd. lo the under- 
signed, within Twelve Months after 
the date ot this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead iu bnr of their recovery. 

This the Htk day of June. 1880. 
K. W. KINU. 

Adm'r on the estate of Jane SUncll. 

n 
Dry Qoods Emporimu. 

URnKro&pc: 

!Positively ;ast Chancy 
* & M.FIV'i 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
TO  OIiOBS  OUT 

We will sell Sattincs at. 6c. We w ill sell Challles at 4c. 
We will sell Lawn at I to 5c. We will sell ( heesc Cloth 31c. 
We s'll Combination Worsted Wc.Wr will sell Flouncing25to35c 
We will sell Hushing at 5c. We sell a lot of Corsets at 18c 
We will sell Slippers a; 2t to Mo. Wc will sell Table Oil Cloth 10c 
Wc will sell onr Cloth ing at cost. Pants from 30c. to SS.00, 

WOdtyai /<■«• mnre pai 
of Sample Shoes 

a'   AVm    Pont Co.it. 

These  figures only i 
good for 80 days 

! commencing .Inlyl 

\ Positively last Cbanecj 
iHTOGS&MUNFORDJ 
□ ■■-■-■■-    O 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

in HI, m m mwi 
SEVEN SPRINCS 

-:-H-0-T-E-L::- 
 Is now on a boom — 

Bryan Ho^TTarboro, N. C FOR THE SUMMER! 

H JkYISra   JUST    KINISHKl)   A   tj 

months course at the Philadelphia Poly- 
ohinic and the Will's Eye Hospital, 1 
offer my services to the people of Kdge- 
combc and adjoining counties. 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
 W'th privilege of— 

BATH HOUSE, 
Can l>e had in Beaufort, N. C. at 69M6 
per month. Address. 

MRS. si V. KORKKTS. 
Heanfort. N. C. 

MESS RSOXS WHO WISH TOUEGA1N 

By the Sea! 
Spend the Summer at 

r 

» 

HlsPOPl l.AR slMMI'.l! RKSORT 

one of the most delightful paWVI on the 

Atl.iiit ic coast ,M ill 1H> o|iened to guests on 

18, '89. 
\S I.KXDID Steamer has been se* 

cured th:il will leave Washington for 
Ocracoke on Tuesday and Saturdas" of 
each week, and leave New Berne for 
(Vr.-icokc on Thursday of each week. 

At Ocracoke ex-cry accommodation 
will be tu'uished to guests and every 
effort will be made to make their stay 
enjoyablc. 

m mmmwn 
Can IK-  enjoy.Mt at will.    A   train  road 

his iKH-n'built from the hold lo 
I he beach. 

SAILING ii MGI 
Is   nnsurpasMil   un.l   te*M sports  DM 

IK- eiiffagid ill to the heart "s content. 

™ Mi 
Has   been  employed tor  the IKUCIII ot 

thoio who participiitc In dancing. 

it 

THE 1IH, 
Is neatly and comfortably furnished and 

the table will be supplied with 
the best that can be procured. 

i  o  

Terms: 
H«M to $2.00 per day. 

87.00 to S10.CH1 per week. 
$30.00 per inoul b. 

Special MM to fanilles. 

heal lb and vigor can find no place equal 
to the Seven Springs, as any one of the 
seven will compare favorably with any 
of the mineral springs in this country. 
There being seven within a few feel ol 
each other, having different analysis a 
iM-ger numlier of ailments can lie cured 
herrthanal any watering place known. 

Persons coming to the Springs by 
Railroa 1 can get conveyance from the 
depots at La tirangc, Goldsboro and 
Mt. Olive, l.a Grange is the nearest 
point. Passr.igers coming there on Ihc 
eveniuc mail .an reach the spring-- be- 
fore night. 

Terms: S2.00 in M..VI per day, f?,M 
to Sin pir week. Liberal wJaieWOW fcy 
the month or season. 

MAXWELL BROS., 
Proprietors. 

Seven Springs, N. C. 

MID-SUMMER PRICES ■ 

In k."eping wilh 
the Mid-Siiiinnri 
scarcity of mon- 
ey, have been in-j 
anguratid by 

Brown & Hosksr, 
And the propel 
have been knock' 
cd from around 
high priced good) 
We are makinpl 
a special «'ilvc 
on all 

WHTI2 C«, 
Ou which prices 
lia\r bi-eu put 
riulil down lit 
body,   of every. 

H- 

■w 

/. 

•/. 

SO &00SS 
|Of every kind arc 
be i n g sold a 1 
much less than 
former pi leva, 
.ind on 

Shoes and Kits 
Y 0u ea n gel 

aerial Vargatns 
We have the 
goods and wa* t 
to sell yon, and 
an make  prices 
.i ihc Interest ol 
Vfiy purchaser. 

He sure lo call 
on  ns   anil   gel 
genuine bargain* 

Brown & Hooker. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
North Carolina, 

Pitt County. 1 
Robert (Jrccne, Jr.. and wife I.ouh a 

Against 
J. C. Alhritton (iuardian, 1J. V. Patrick 

Adm'r of N. B, Anderson, aud 1.. II. 
Wilson, Adm'r of W. L. Anderson. 

To.1.0. Albrltton, (iuardian. 
The Defendant, J. C. Albrltton, Guar- 

dian, will take not Ice that ho is hereby 
summoned to appear before Ilia Honor 
the Judge presiding atScpk tuber Term class Music 

Visll Ocracoke if yo-i 
tbe MMM, 

For further particular 

wish  lo enjoy 

address 

SPENCER' BROS., 
Washington, N. C 

A SUPERB X.INE 

SIMUNGiMliTlNKKY 
—OM0MO0— 

Can now IKS seen at mv store. I have 
the latest s.ylcs and newest putMIMi and 
an experience of several years at the 
business qualities me for doing all work 
satisfactory" »nd well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPIN6 
atmodcrnto prices.    Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MRS. K. A. BHBPUBBD. 

HAMILTON 
MALE A FEMALE INSTITUTE, 

Hamilton, N. G. 
FAI.I.TKRN OPENS AlOl'ST 19TII. 

1880.    SPRINO TKRM OPENS 
JANUARY Hth. '00. 

Tuition l 
Sub rrimarv. tier montli, ILM 
Primary,        :           :           : :   MO 
Intermediate,     : :        8.60 
Academic,                :          '■ Mj 
Ijinguages, each.          i 1.00 
Music, not more than           : :   3.011 
Incidental Fee per Session, JO 

Tuition payable monthly. 

METHOD of teaching will bo thorough- 
ly practical;    Training   thorough. 

Pupils from a distance can obtain board, 
Including lodging.   In   private   families 
from 18.00 to (MO.OO per month.   A flist 

Teacher will Im employed 
ol   Pitt Hiiperior Court to bo held  In 
(irceuville on tin; tint Monday In Septem- 
ber and answer or demur lo  Hie com 
Slaint herein   Hied   for  settlement  as 
uardiau of tbe feme  Plainlilf Louisa 

Orecne.   or Judgment will be prayed a. 
gainst  you and  your sureties on   \oiir 
(iuardiun Ixmd. 

Herein fail not to take due notice. 
(liven under my hand at Greenville, 

July 20th 1880. B. A. Moye, 
Clerk Superior Court- 

and also an Assistant as soon as the 
number of pupils Justine* It Patronage 
solicited. 

For further informstioj 
4. N. TI'cKKli 
J. I.. KLKMlNi 

Of Interest to 

illiMLJtSlXtii 

tolSSk 

B»». 

Notice to Creditors. 
I I A VINO qualilicd befoiv the clerk of 
II the Superior court,  Ol Pitt  OOMDt] 
on theHih .lay of Mi'v. ISSti, !(s  Admin 
latrator'npon the estate of Rowell .io\- 
ncr, deceateil. this is to notily all per- 
sons holding claims against said eslale 
to present their claims lor payments 
within twelve months from this date or 
this notice will Iv plead in bar of their 
recovery. All |iersons owing said es- 
tate will cime forward and make Ininie- 
diats sctilemenl. HI.ANKV JOMIKI:. 
This Mav 10.     Adm. of llowell .lovner, 

Laud Sale. 
virtue of a mortgage CNCCIIICII and 

delivered toU. M. T. Fountain by 
Kenllniindo Harris on the BMl day tit 
January, Ut$, which was duly rccordi-d 
in ihc Iteglsler'solllcc of Pitt county. In 
l>. H, page K>7. which inortgnge was 
thereafter transferred for vulucto R. \\. 
King and by him transferred to II. F. 
Keel, the undersigned will nil for cusli 
b-fore the Court House door in IJreen- 
vllle, on SaturdiiN, August :11st, Iss-.i, I lie 
intcn'st of the said Kcrdlnando Harris 
in the following described piece of liiml 
situated In the town of Greenville, lying 
near the river, adjoining UN lots of 
Arthur (ioi-ham and others, anil licim; 
the lot deeded lo Mory llarils and oUton 
by K. C. Ycllowloy. eontalnlug oncdiidf 
an acre,'more or less, II. 1. KatKI., 

This Aug. 1st, 1.180. 
V. U. .IAMKS, Attorney. 

Br* 

mm or NORTH CAROLINA. 

IUIE 
Chapel Hill, N. G. 
NEXT    SESSION    HKOlNs 

September Bib, 'Hsu. Thorough Instruc- 
tion Is offered In Literature, Science, 
Philosophy and Law. Tuition 830 per 
session.    For catalogue address 

HON. KEMP P. RATTLE. 
President. 

1L8T RECEIVED AT 

Woolens Drag Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Golden Medicttl Discovery, Win- 
ner's Bate Cure, Culicuru ltesolvcnt, 
Oelery Oammmmt, Hjrnp of Flg«, 
Tiorco's Favorite Prcjscrlplloii, 
8. B. B., B. B. B. 

Buffalo Lltldtt WftWf. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VERY LOW RATCB 

78 OVFBBBn lo HOYS tiwl YOVKO KKM 

DAVIS^CHOOL. 
Thin Is n Mllltnry Bonrdlnc 

School, ond Is ono of ftc Ml 
Ksilppr* Schools In the I'nitrd 
Hliilcs. ll.-iittliy Irwntlon, Finn 
Climnlc Mild WlntiTs, Csdal 
Oornet Band,CbAH (irehmtra. 
Full Course of Study, or prop- 
anitlon for liltrh.-t classes of 

. niiy Collage or li.r Business. 
Complete Course In Ti-lcirraphy.   For Kegta- 
>t\r with full parthiiliirs uddress 

•  COU. A. C. DAVIS, Sorr., 
I.illrnncil, N. C 

£. a §&$$<§§, 

n c 

E 
II 

%-Krr) 

i-i.l 
Mu 

ENGINE STACKS, 
HAM TO ORDKH, 

Reefing, Guttering &nl Repairing*. 
TIN SHOP in K. S. ( I.A11K ft CO.'S 

lf.NROWAnK Sri.llK. 
(tfccnvillo, :    :    :    : :     N. O. 

Tne Tar River Transportation Company 
 (O)  

AI.FREO FORBKH, Greenville, President 
.i. it. < HKKRV, «        Viet Prest 
,T. S. CONOMerOir.Oreenvillc, SecATr'r. 
N. M. l.AWRFNTK, 'I'.-irhoro, (Jen Man-! 
Capt. R. K. .IONKS,M'av|iington,Ocn Ag» 

The Pcoph>\ T.ino for travel on Tat 
River. 

The Steamer ORKF.NVII.I.E i« the finest 
and quickest boal on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Kilted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of l.sdles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-chivs Table furnished with the 

hcsi ihc marled ad'onls, 
A trip on the Steamer OKKRNVll.l.K IS 

not only comfortable but atlrsctive. 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday at ft. oYloek, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

Snd Sal unlay al 6 o'clock, A.M. 
Freights received daily and throngr- 

BilN Lading given to all points. 
1. i. CIEMf, ar*M 

OcliS.Om. Oreenvillc, N. C. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
m m :PBS AXS: 2% ::&.. 

TEACHERS 
.luiijr Hi 1 MCIT,  1'iiiuipal, 
——— —    —. Associati Principal 
Hits. E, W, Di < KITT, I'limary De- 

pa rlineni. 
Miss . Assisiant in Primary 

Department. 
MI*S MAI l!i;ii<ur:i;s. Instiumcnlal 

Musi. . 
Mm KAMA   FI.IMIV... Vnc*l   Music. 
Miss M01.1.1 r: Hoi sB, Paiiitlng and 

Draw ing. 
MlU J, C KiiiiKinsoN, Pcninanslilp 

and Comincreial Dcpailnii ill, 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(i.l    Primary.   (9.)   Academic. 

I 'IS     i. il and M.ilhenial iral.     | k) 
lie,    (6.)    rainling find  Diawiiig, 
Commcn -i.d. 

fVDVAN i'Ac.l S 
il.)    IAIWS Comfortable    BulMlMjt, 

('J.l    lleallhy l.oeallon and lioisl Walei 
ra.)       I'll Illy of  W«ll   I'M■p.'l-e.l  1 iS-.l    foi 
ll.sr.lei-. <4.1 A Corps of Teachers. 
all hi ing graduate, of lir-l class Institu- 
tions.   (.->.)    M.isie   Department  equal 
in Work lo any Oo||nn in the Mais. 
(fl.l New Pianos ami OjWHM, (<.) 
(t.| A l.ibiaiy of nearlx lisi volumes, 
purchased recent h for the Scho«»l. («•) 
Kates Moderate, from   104   to **_-,  for 
Board and Tuition 'I'uilion and Teinia 
foi Day Pupils I he satne as advenlsed 
In Catalogue, Pupils who do not board 
with tin' I'lincipai should consult bin. 
before engsgtnn board aiMWhero, For 
further parucuTori. Address, 

.IOIIN DlChKTT. 
1'itncliml. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO m nm ON MESH 
l-'oi «.ha\c tree IIugules now. Ah! 

you .".re free lo buy where you plciise. but 
If you want to save money you come M 
my lacioiy on till si reel, renr of .1. It. 
Cherry «\ Co's. For convenience w« 
lime al>o an enli.uiee through II. Y. 
Keel's Stables onlli-d slrcet.     I  can   give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
Thnt you ever had In your life for 

110,00 to 118,00 less money iban any one 
llse in the county can give yon. Wlii'V 
for m\ expenses are less niuf I pay Ins 
s|»ot cash for gisids and save the dla- 
counts, and It you don't believe It you 
come mid see. llaxlng had 1H years 
experience In Ihc business I gunranles 
pel feel satisfaction or iio charge. Ite- 
palrlng n spoclalty. Don't forget the 
jilsriMin   lih sin'e't rrsr .1.  II. Cherry 

A CUTHRELL, 
Greenville. N.C. 

BUPBRIOB COUBT. 
STATKHI NOIJIII (VUUI.IMX, I 

PUtCniint). | 
.1. D. Murphy. Kveculor and Trustee of 

Marccllus Misirc, pl'nl'n", 
r». 

I. A. Siigu and wife, Millie B. Hum, C. 
I). Itoiintrce Hiul .Ino. T. llruce, ilcft. 
It appearing to the sallsfsctlon of the 

Court thnl.lolin T. llruce Is a proper 
party defendant to the above entitled 
action—it being an aeilon cnuimenoed 
for Hie pur|H>se of estidillshliig a trust 
and recovering an Interest In certain 
lands -Unaied on the old plank road, 
about three miles from Greenville, 
known us Hie Wiley Nobles place—and 
it further appearing tluil said llruce Is a 
noil reside t of North C.-rollllS. Holies 
IN hereby given lo said llruce of the pen* 
dency of nlmve entitled action In this 
Court, and said John T. Union Is hereby 
ordered to mqicar at the next term of 
the Superior'Court, of Pill County to 
convened ou Ihc 2nd Monday after the 
1st Monday iu Hcpterahor, Horn, and de- 
mur to or answer the complaint Which 
will be llled In mv olllce within thn first 
three davs of the term, or thu plaintiff 
Will apply to the Couit for the relief d« 
inaiidcil In Hie complaint. Olyen undo 
my hand this .inly 3rd. IH». 

JC. A. MOTE. 
Clerk Rttperlor Court, PIUCo. 

- 
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THE WASHBOARD 

BRIGADE 

THE 

EAJL2RN REFLECTOR. 
UK KJSM VILLE, A. C. 

S VOROFI3H    KILLING. 

Why allow your clothing to  be  rubbed to 
Pieces on a wash-bos.rd?    Tl— are d.y, of NS2«*r5S 
RS7A tSSSSSSJf he,. J^^TL" W - MiUions of PCOP.C 
ITriiTlTTT-"""-^- ' the/hive provee the fact that it washes erery. 
thing better, in less time, with less labor, and — 
thine known 

with less wear and tear than anj- 
It has n> equal « a harmless but effective detergent. 

EXHAU5TEDVITidlTY 
UNTDLD MISERIES 

IV w, 

Benltinc from tha Errors of Tonth, Forty. Vice. Ie- 
Mttnc, &*-, ">»» *• cured at liome without rail or 
.Tpo-ar.. J-i.'alHMo and < 'oaSorotlas. Isi-'e 
Tn<|fr, 3Mp>;cs,oi:lT»l "T mail.-eiled.po»i pill 
Snail IKK-IU wi'h end ir^monla of ihc i>re^. fre<\ 
•V-Dd n"»      »d !rf»e fie IVahnJy Vfd.ral In'titntr, 
or l>r. W.IU arUer,>>o.»BulnncaSi.. Boston, JU.-S. 

l.MINGTON  4   WKI.HON   B.  B. 
and braiichci—-Condensed OlbllMi. 

TKM.NS OOnra SOUTH. 
Tinl',.    No 27.    No M, 

Vav ."illi. *»!». daily  Fart Mail, Ssiy 
daily    rx Sun. 

Iff Weldon 32 t'1 pin 5 43 pm fiOnam 
Ar Rocky Mouiii 1 55 "> •" 
A r Tarboro        * ■'• 63 

ic ill .mi 
2 2* pm T (XI ['in V 43 am 

I.v Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
I.x Wilson 
ArScIina 
Ar Panttevill 
l.v Cnhlsbom 
I.v War.-nw 
I.v Magnolia 
Ar Wiliiiin^i-.ii 

;: in 
«; mi 
3 -.11 
I  i'i 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post paid on receipt of price : 

In the llmrt mf Afrtrm.— _ 
A most IhrillinK and instructive wolk.   jSI 
pages ; paper 25cent*; cloth Ji.oo. 

The Imitation 0/ Cfcriaf.— 
By Trios a Kempis. Paper nnabridged, 15 ct«. 

Amrlrnn Humorists.— 
Selections from Artemas Ward. Mark Twaia, 
etc.   1-9 pages: paper 15cents: cloth 75cents. 

Metropolitan Vress Agenrp, 
•J  Warren Sr., Ke» York. 

WDITT TCI  HO  Any hook in the world fur' 
nullt  1U UU. Dished at publisher's prior- 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, I 
AT THE 

OLD BUCK STOKE, j 
MARMERS AND MERCHANTS IIUY- i 

I'KAINSOOINti 
No N. 

Ill 

II :..". 
nostril 

N« 
■tally     'l lily 

s :("■ am 
S HI 
'.1 •*•"» 

II :«• 

Xi. M. 
■bill 

«-x Sun. 
A iii|.ni 

:. 4" 

1; S3 

7 H pin 
s ->n 

IA   Wipnlllirl.'ll    IJ iC. :illl   SODsUli 
Lv Magnolia        I 21 am I04S 
I.v vlar-atv 1037 
ArUoldshoro       '1 •"•-        '' =■— 
I.v Fayettcvilk- *8 4ii 
ArSelma MO" 
Ar Wilson « >" 
Lv Wilson 1 03 as* 12 4"i pin 
Ar Rocky .Moimi 1 38 
Ar Tarboro *"• 55 
I.v Tarboro 10 >o am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        > 4" MM •■> I" pm 

•Daily except Snnilay. 
Train »ti Scollainl Necli   llram-li  Road 

leaves Halifax lorSeotlaml Neck at Ml 
I". M.    Rrliirning. Inm Sii'llan.l  Neck 
i.ai A. M. daily execpt Sim-lay. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N <'. via Albi- 
marle A Ralii-li R. K. tWIy ex.epl S1111- 
«lav. ( M P M. Smiilav " 17 P M. "live 
Williamson. X 1 . 7 -0 P M. I 55 P M. 
1:I-IMI niii- l.-aves Williain-lmi. X I . daily 
except S lav. 7 10 A M. Sniniiy 950 A 
M. arrive Tarboro. X V, •■< 15 A M. 11 :t" 
A.M. 

Traiii on Midland X C I'.ran-li Irave* 
tlolilsbi.ro iLiilT except Snmlay. BOO A M. 
arrive sraitlitiel'l. X »'. 7 tO A M. Ke- 
tiirnin" leave- Sinilblield. S * S 00 A M. 
arrive Goblsboro. N <\   » :a' A M. 

Train on Na.-livillc Branch leave- Rocky 
Monet at ■< 00 P M, arrive- Na-livill. .; M 
P M.Sprins llo|ie 4 l"i P M. Returning 
leavesSprin;llo|H- 10 00 A M. Xa-livill< 
10.:iT.\ M. arrive- Reeky Mount II IS Ai 
M..1 iilv. except Suielav. 

Train on Clinton liniiicb bave- II ar-nw 
for fliiilmi daily, except Sunday, at <;oo 
P M and II 0".\ MKitunii'i"; leave (lin 
<on ais JO A M.   Mai 1° P. M. conti.cl 
injf at Warsaw  wiiliX'os.41 4"   i". iml '.>• 

Sontliboiind train on Uil-.ui.V rayelte-! 
trie Branch is No. 51. XorllilKminl 1-, 
Xo. 50.    •Ilailv ixc.-pl S lay. 

Train No. >7 Soiuli "ill -lop only al 
*Vtl"on. lioliNboro and Magnolia. 

Traiii No. W make- elaneei e'-lion at 
Welikm for all jmints Norlli daily. All 
•ail via Richmond, and daily ixiepl S1111- 
tnx via Ray Line. 

Train* make clo-c i-oimiciion for al, 
aoinl- Xorth  via   Kit Inn-ml   and   W a-b 

All trains mil >oiil l«t«nii \Viiiuin-- 
fi.ll anil Wa-hiitflon. and hive  I'lilliuaii 
Pataee Steeper.' attaehett. 

JOHN V. I'lViNK. 
Genrral Sup'l. 

i. It. KKNI.V. Snp'l   lrau-|.oi-talioii 
T. M. KMKIISilX  lii-n'l I'a-'-ii'.'i-r Ai'l. 

r   ii'K llicii year".- supplies will liuil it to 
their lateral to gel our price* before pnr- : 
.•ha-Hi-:cl-4.-Hlieic.    Our?tock is complete 

PORK SIDES dcSHOFLDERS! 
riOUB, COFFtT. SUGAR. 

SI'ICKS/I'KAS, &.-. 
always al I.OWKST MAKKI7T PQjlBO 

TOBACCO SNUFF.& CIGARS 
«.• buy direct from   Manufacturers,  ena 
Mill" yon to buy at one  profit.    A  c«./n  • 
pb-ic stock of 

FURNITURE 
alway- on band and -old at prices to suit 
lite times.    Our <;IIIH|S an' all lioujjlit and j 
s«dd for CASH. Ilicrcforc. Iiaviu^ no risk 1 
to run. we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SC'HL'I.TZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
A.NTI> 

Mules. 

Haw   »t Is 1 «r  le.1 On    by the   Block  lat- 
ansl ami Con nee*i cut Martaer*. 

I     There  is  both  money and fun in 
, sword fishing.    A few year* ago few 
' fished for the big, wily,  wicked and 
solitary pirate fish of the ocean;  (hen 

'. sniaeksmeii chased him in their swift 
craft for the sport the  novel cruise af- 
forded to idlers   at  summer  resorts, 
who paid $1  a head to sec the fisher- 
men stand up to a swoolfish and stick 

! a harpoon  into  him.    Finally, since 
, the dietary merits of broiled swordfisli 
1 were recognized, swordflshing became 
a steady and lucrative vocation. 

New 1/ melon, Btonington and  espe- 
cially  Clock  Island are the home  of 
swordfislmien.    To open   the   sword- 
lishinx season it is necessary only  for 

: a smacksmaii to li\ aboard walk up to | 
' the •■ml of his bowsprit, where a  little >. 
I cage is erected  for  the  harpooncr to ! 
stand in and lash a long Willed harpoon I 

i along Ihc side of the bowsprit; then lie \ 
j is  ready to cruise,    Ho -ul.-. right out i 
I toward'|h<* Crtlu slivaui, twenty, Quf- I 

ly   or   forty   miles, near   whose   tepid [ 
i water tlic sv.oi'dlish loves  la fioui laz- 

ily near the surface, his dorsal fin just | 
showing above and cutting the  water 
like  the coulter of a sod  plow.    The 

' smack swims smoothly up  to the fin 
j and the hai'|>ooiier drives his long han- 

dled trident into Iho big lish.    To the 
' end of the spar is attached by a strong 

cord a floating bouv, which  the  har- 
;  pooner lets tro ovcrlx>ard as soon as lie 
:  strikes the fish.    No  onflow does the 
!  Ilsli feel the cold steel in his vitals than 
I  lie is off in a furious rush into the wide 
I ocean,     dragging     along   the   buoy, 
1  which |Kiiuts out   to   the   fishermau 
1 the course bo is taking.   The smacka- 
| men  sail  after the fish until  he tires 
1 himself out; then  they will  kill him 

at their leisure,  lift him aboard, and 
go cruising for more game. 

A smitten swordfisli does not al- 
ways dicignominiotisly, and when the 
notion pops into his bead, as it fre 
({tiwitly does, that he will make it live 
|v for the enemy, he is mi ugly antajr 
oiiist. Twico last Miiuiner wounded 
swordfisli drove their long, sharp 
•words clean through the sides of 
smacks; and in one instance the vessel 
barely escaped going the bottom, the 
st-a liouring in through the broken 
planks. In another instance a bie 
swordfisli towed a smack several 
miles, the harpoon Hue being fastened 
lo the vessel.—New York Sun. 

A..I wise. BU cosaatkaafda Caau f*.  w. 
no■ ••.« Uoi aaaara wit* Bis T*ir>r- 

Several yean ago, when John M. 
Thttrston waa' stumping Nebraska In 
an important campaign, he included 
its extreme western part, then a decid- 
edly wild region. In his circuit Ha 
wag proceeding' by stage to Sidney 
one day, when they stopped at a little 
station to change horses. While this 
important operation was going on a 
large, determined looking roan whose 
in.1st coii""icuous article of cloth- 
ing was a big revolver approached 
the stage cautiously, and while oc- 
casionally glancing nervously at a 
small building, some hundred yards 
away, with a large sign of "poKtofnce"' 
on it, he iiupiirexl for Mr. Thurs- 
ton. Thai gentleman made himself 
known and the stranger said: 
- ''You speak down at Sidney to 
night, I hear." 

"Yes, I expect to." 
'"I reckon I'll come down with my 

partition and do a little work." 
"What is your petition for?" inquir- 

ed tho judge. 
"The postofllce up there," and the 

man pointed with his thumb. 
"Is there a good prospect that you 

will get it?" 
"You bet—I'm suro of it, but 1 

'lowed a few more names wouldn't do 
no hurt. When 1 git it there's goin' 
to be tho doggondest biggest change 
you ever seen in a small place." 

"How's tliat?" 
"Why, 1 ain't had a letter out o' 

that air office fcr over two years." 
"Why not?" 
"Tho'dinged critter that has it now 

says he will shoot me on sight, and 
you bet he'd do it too, so I lay mighty 
low. When a letter comes fcr me he 
■mils it to the door, shoots it full o' 
holes, sends word fer me to como and 
get it and watches fcr me out o' the 
winder." 

"How comes he to have such a dis- 
like for you?" 

"Claims I stole one o' his steers. I 
didn't touch one o' his steers till he'd 
hooked two o' my calves and I can 
prove it But jess you wait till my 
commission gits hero and I get hold o' 
that oflice. I'll wad the first letter 
that comes fer him in my shotgun and 
lire it down the well. Jess wait a lit- 
tle, jetlge; he'll find that I can pound 
stamps with one hand and cover the 
front door with a six shooter with the 
other Jesa as well as he can. My name 
is old .1 in 1 White, and you bet when 
I've jjot IIIV bootfl on' I can tic up the 
eastern mail with  my teeth   and   hold 
a gun on the genial dcliv'ry and 
money order winder both at tho same 
time. Old Jim White ain't no rabbit 
when it comes to holdin' acover'ment 
I«>-ition an' lookin' out for his rights." 
—New York Tribune. 

A ear load 
-ale  bv. 

n-t  arrived   and    now    for 

H.F.KEEL, 
alKcel.V King'-old.stand. Will sell lliem 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
oral rca-onalde term- on lime. I bought 
My -lock for Cash and can afford lo sell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

UNDERTAKING 

Atla otic & N. T. Railroad 
TIMK 1 Al    .K St. 10.; 

In Kffcci M 0   A.   M~  Sail rday. June 
1st. lss'l. 

MIIIM; KAST Son mi.-. ' IIIXI. IVI:-I 

X". • 1.    /' 1*4. !#•/■ r   Ti''iiii :    Xr. m 
Ar.    1 Ve. Slali-m- Ar. I.Ve 

4"i 
:;  11 ■ ;.. IdslK.ro 11 3d a III 
40.1 Id-racgo in r,:; III.... 

4 » 1 t" Kin-Ion HI -'4 10 29 

Owl ■ 1-'. Xi'W I'erne s.-»i '.1 III 

• SB pm Morebead   ("HJ 
Ifclilv 

a m 7 0-> 

I.IIIS'i BAST Sc MS-ITI.r..  1 i.l\<i W'KST 

No ,• No. :. r 

Mixed r"l. A Mixed rl  .x 
Pass-' ■rain. Sialion-. Pata -| run. 

a in 12 10 (iids'-lHiro p 00 p 111 
«.-.7 12*5 P.e-I s 8 04 .s 10 

7 31 1  10 l.a l.iange 7 :u 7 41 
7 is 130 i-'iilting < 'reek 7 00 7 10 

* tl R10 Kinslon .> .►-• 842 
«to 2:ii (Jacwrfl i S3 3S5 
9 13 t !>-"> 1 lover 4 03 510 

10 31 « in < 'a*C * 'reek «SI 4.('.' 
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They   1 ear.d   IIIns. 

A Jonesboro (Ga.,1 correspondent of 
The Atlanta Constitution tells this 
story on a resident called Uncle Had 
Morrow: 

On one occasion when Uncle Rad 
went on to Virginia with clothing and 
home cooked rations for the boys, he 
did not get there until lute in the eve- 
ning and found the Tenth Georgia in 
line of battle, so he concluded to stay 
all night with the regiment, as he had 
freqnentlv done. 

That   night    alxiut    midnight    the 
"long  roll"' sounded, and  the alarm 
waa given that the   Federals were ad- 
vancing  bv  thousands; couriers and 
aids were dashing hither and yon or- 
dering all   hands to  look out and be 
ready to advance at a  moment's no- 

' tice.    Uncle  Itad  was in a dilemma, 
but soon  took  in  the situation.    He 

I called lustily for a gun and  cartridge 
I IK>X; they were furnished him, but in 
: Uic intense excitement of the moment 
: he  found  the  belt  was too short  to 
:  reach     around     him    and     then     he 
: thought that he could wear it over his j 
j shoulders like an old  fashioned  coon ; 

skin shot bag. 
This he did, and it drew the box of | 

; cartridges close up to  his armpits, so j 
i that he would have to mount a stump j 
j on tiptoo to get his hand to it.    At last : 

ho.got himself rigged as a soldier, and I 
i straightening  himself  to  his full six j 
i  feet two, with  a sigh he said, "Now, ! 
j  let 'em come." 

The  boys say  that  it  was a  false 1 
; alarm; at "least" the  Federals did not j 
i  conic, and Uncle Rad  aliirins to this ' 
I  day that it nas because they got wind 

somehow thnt he wits in  line with the ', 
bloody Tenth, and bv  being there he 
saved the boyaa liard fight. 

Having associated B. S. SliEi'PARD 
willi me iii the Undertaking business wc 
are ready to serve the people in that' 
capacity. AH notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
i be baud- of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
-lock of Banal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the line.-t Mctalic Case down to a 
Pill county Pine Coffin. W'e arc filled 
up with all conveniences and can render 
-alisfaclory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Pat, 22ml. lSSH. 

The Minister's Score. 

Rev. n. M. Eaton, writing to The 
Machios Republican, relates an inci- 
dent that occurred In the early days 
of Maine Methodism, which illustrates 
how easy it. is for a man to imagine 
that his own inclination is a mani- 
festation of the divine will. In the 
days of which Mr. Katun writes, it 
was the custom for young ministers 
to consult their presiding elders before 
taking a wife. Once during a camp 
meeting in eastern Maine, a young 
minister approached the presiding el- 
der and said he wished to be married. 
"Whom do you propose to marry?" 
asked   the   elder.     "Wrcll," said the 

•Tnesilav) Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday. Wednesday and Kliday.: 

Train BO connect., with Wilmington .V 
Weld.in Traiii bound North, leaving 
fJoldsU.ro 11: 7 a. m., ami with Rich- 
mond & Ilanville Traiii W'e.-t. leaving 
GoHshors 2:0" p. III. 

Traiii   H connects with  HichuioialiS : 
Ihiiivllle Train,  arriving  at  loildsboro 
B-fO p.    in., and   wilh    Wilmington and I 
V rlilon Traiii from   North at 0:10 p. in 

Train 2coiiiiect*witli   Wilmington and | 
TVclil.m Through Freight Train, leaving j 
f loM-boro at 10:00 p. m  and wilh Rich- 
mond A Danville Through Kleight Train 
leaves Goldstiom >" X:l«   p »'• 

Season IMS'.' Round Trip Tickets. 
Haceksl Rates of Pare. Round Trip 

Tickets, from stations named below to 
Moreliead City. Season of lsMl. In 
effect June 1st. 

From To        Season 
iic'..i«he.,.. More'd C'y |UM 
l.ai.r.in.'e and return   J.'-o 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern BUM Maker and Trim- 

mer, Miss I.eland, has arrived and I am 
prepared to execute In the latest styles 
ami fashions any work entilisted to  my 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 

so arrived and will be  pleaded  to show 
i In in in you.    My price are  the  lowest; 
and guarantee not to 1M- undersold by no; 
one.    t-.   Special bargains on all  goods. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATKINSON. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
Pa* Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

young man, "the Lord has made 
known to me vcrv clearly that I 
should marry sister Mary Turner."' "I 
know her well," said the elder; "she 
is a fine girl. I will sec vou again be- 
fore the meeting closes.'' During the 
week four other voting ministers con- 
sulted the presiding elder on the sub- ; 
ject of marriage. Each of them gave 
the name of  the voung woman to 

,  .  whom  he  proposed  to offer himself, 
noiions.etc,of Hie latest designs have al-    To„y had fl{j jgj^ mm the mMgf „ 

great deal, and each was certain that 
it was God's desire that he should 
marry the person named. Neither of 
tho live young men knew that any 
one elso had consulted the elder on 
that subject On tho lost dav of the 
camp meeting, at noon, the elder call- 
ed tho five young ministers to his tent 
to receive his opinion. He said: 
"Now, brethren, it may be the will of 
God for you to marry, out it is not his 
will -that five Methodist ministers 
should marry that little sister Mary 
Turner."—Lcwiston Journal. 

Sat. Night 
•; . im 

2.-VI 
2.00 
L<0 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
.'.ider the 0|tera Hou-c, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
evervlhiug in inv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

; MODEL BARBERSHOP 
j ilib all  the improved  appliances; new 
, .mil comfortable, chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
O.'"0rdor.s for wt rk outside of my shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectf ully, 

Cl'LLEY & EDMONDS. 

For Sale. arinst.m " »."" 
New Berne     " —"0 LOO I will sell  my Center  Bluff proiierty 

Season W8JB. coiisisiing of   two acres of   land  with 
ThrotigM Rates of Fate, Round Trip j wore house, large warehouse ami tenant 

Tickets, from <;OII|HIII S'.alk.us below to   house   on   reasonable  terms.    Property 
points on the W. N. C. U. K. | lncsUeil at Center BlnfT mi Tar Rivei. a 

,; S        •=       very  desirable   location for mercantile 
3 «        £       business.    I have, also a splendid 25-horsc 

from 2 —       power steam saw and grist mill that 
will sell at a sacriSsc. 

J. N. BYKUH, 
Karravllle. N. C 

0. c B          S        t 

To 
■kkary 

i-3 x     m    m 
•fOJH -11 00 *I2.50$l4.2i 

■Tnrganton. 11.35 IIJK    13.3".   l-i.l" 
,           Obi »-nr-.. 12.711 I'l.-Ti     1 1.70   lli.4-> 

?ti i Moiint'i .   1J.2-". I.'".     15.25   17.10 
|»         A-beville. I4.00 li ->»    Id 00   li 6-> 
r-       ilia Springs, ift 40 Hi.lM   17.'Hi   l!».l-> 

i£ S   I.. Dil.l.. 
Snj»ii.i!.- .n'.enl. 

Nickeled SelMsking Pen ft Pendl Stimp. 

MARKS ANYTHING   f,C^ 

KttflUW RtS ma tt Ion iLl. L 

Solemu  Thuncl.tA. 

At a Scotch funeral one of the 
mourners approached the minister 
and whispered to him: "Dae ye ken 
what 1 aye think just when they're 
letting down the coffin ?" (the coffin 
was just being lowered into the grave.) 
"Solemn thoughts. I suppose, said 
the minister, "of death and eternity, 
I have no doubt" "Na," said the 
other, ' 'I'm aye a wf u' glad it's no me." 
—All the Year Round. 

Flood   Incidents. 

Some curious incidents of the floods 
in Pennsylvania are reported. A man 
called at the relief headquarters in 
i'ittsburg and asked for a suit of 
clothes. After he had been fined he 
remarked that be bad pieuty of 
money, but clothes were w>'at he 
needed.    A resident of  Williamsporl 
Cut two pigs in his parlor for safety 
at soon missed them and supposed 

thoy were drowned. At bed time, on 
going upstairs to his room, he found 
the youthful porcines in his bed fast 
asleep. A clergyman, who said he 
had lost a wifcaad three children at 
Johnstown, nBBO.konit of clothes at 
the MttsbujBJjj fcK because they 
were secoaafl Kbcn asked for 
a summer fl ^Totfered a new 
black one, B^HsfWould not take any 
'nit one of inhtniner color, and wont 
uway dissatisfied. — Chicago Times. 

THtSPRING^MEDlCINE YOU WANT 

Paine's Celery Compound 
Purifies the Blood, _ 
,Strengthen$tthe" Nerves, 
Stimulates the*. Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life~and Vigor to every organ. 

Use  It Now! 
••HRVIUK w«"l your Pnini»'r,«'vji>ry rrrmi-Tinrt 

thl» fpnii^. I ran  nafel.r rr-cumnvnd It an t»w 
moot jiowfrTi]!  itn*l al l.li*' ■BUH** tliri*1 ni«*wt 
KvntlM n-fculiilor.    it lit a nriendld wv\v Uiulr, 

It 1 hmv Ml lUtc a iK-w fiian." 
KKOKII, WaUTtowu, DukOtti. 

PATTEIISON MINERAL 
SPRI^^S. 

THE 

BUILDINGS 

There's nothing like it. 
. "]^*.TT*

Deto*; Tei7 much nm floim tad (MMBtatea, 1 procured nomt- or Psloe'i olerr 
uompw na. The use of two bottles maae me 
feel Uke a new man. As a general tonic an.1 
spring rnarnrlae, I do not know Its equaL" 

*-   - _   ••*    W. L. il»ni.ur, 
BOgTullcr General V. K. O^ Iiurllnirton, Vt 

■     >  $IM. satorta.oo.  AtDrngglsta. . . 

GhatfM least of   any 
in the South. 

ENLARGED. 

Hjirings 

In  lull view   of   the   Blue 
.Mountains. 

Bulge 

and since takfi.g It I have 

WILIA Birn siinsos 1 tk\ I Tops. Bnrtlniftoo. Vt. 

DIAHOHD DYES 

A  Itoston Cat's 1:1.1c. 

Ono of Boston's handsomest Maltese 
cats arrived in this city this noon on 
the 1254 express via Springfield. She 
secured passage in a drawing room 
car, or rather under it, just before the 
train left the Boston and Albany de- 
pot in Boston, and came through in a 
iiurry. One of the porters on the 
traiii noticed her seated cozily upon 
the break beam of one of the trucks 
just before thj tfJiip started, but sup- 
posed she would jump off when the 
ear began to move. On the contrary, 
tho cat fastened her claws into the 
woodwork all the firmer when the 
train started, and during her ride of 
I'-'i' miles maintained her position un- 
disturbed by the whirlwind of sand 
and gravel that would have smothered 
an ordinary mortal. When tho train 
reached Use city she was still in pos- 
session of her senses, and had become 
so firmly attached to her new home 
that the porter could scarcely pull her 
off the truck. When he did she. how- 
ever, quickly ran back and took her 
former seat on the truck, and it was 
only- when tho baggage master again 
pulled her off and held her in bis arms 
till the train moved away that the 
cultured cat could be persuaded to re- 
main in the capital city. She was not 
in the least disturbed by her rapid 
transit, and when Iiackman Banning 
placed her on tho back seat of his hack 
she immediately began to purr con- 
tentedly, and rode in great style to her 
new homo on Barber street, running 
her claws down into tho cushioned 
scat and pulling slowly upon the cloth 
in her musical pesssadf mind.—Hart- 
ford Post 

Sending it  MHO by Tclccrnph. 

The fae-sii,iile telegraph, by which 
manuscript, maps or pictures may be 
transmitted, is a species of tho auto- 
matic method in which the receiver is 
actuated synchronously with its trans- 
niitttr. By Ixnoir's method a picture 
or map isoutliin-d with insulating ink 
unmi the cylindrical surface of a rota- 
ting drum, which revolves under a 
|M>int having a slow movement along 
the axis of the cylinder, and thus the 
ooudiictiiig point goes over the cylin- 
drical surface in a spiral path. The 
electrical circuit will be broken by 
every ink mark on the cylinder whien 
is in this path, and thereby corre- 
sponding marks are made in a spiral 
lino by an ink marker upon a drum 
at the receiving end. To produce these 
outlines it is only necessary that the 
two drums be rotated in unison. This 
system is of little utility, there being 
no apparent demand for fac-simile 
transmission, particularly at so great 
an expeuseof speed, for it will be seen 
that instead of making a character of 
the alphabet by a very few se|>arate 
Eulscs, as is done by Moi<e, the num- 

pr must be greatly increased. Mauy 
dots become necessary to show tho 
outlines of the more complex char 
acters. 

The pantelegraph is au interesting 
type of the fac-simile method. In this 
form tho movements of a pen in the" 
writer's hand produce corresponding 
movements of a pen at the distant sta 
tion, and thereby a fac-simile record. 
—diaries L Buckingham in Scrib- 
ncr's. 

The multiplication of 987.051.321 by 
45 gives 41.441.4-14.445. Reversing 
the tinier and  multiplying P?3.45I'..7S'.I 
bv 45 a reMtii inually nan  koMniirod 

5.555..".r!.'i.5i::. 

A Blaster Architect. 
Mr. C. O. Bolmerth, of Maiden, 

Mass., was not only the architect of 
his own fortune, but ho was the archi- 
tect and builder of his own house as 
well. In the work of building he was 
entirely unaided, placing every atone 
and every beam himself. This would 
not be so surprising if Mr. Bolmerth 
were as well supplied with limbs as 
other men, but he is not He has but 
one arm, and yet he has done much 
better than most men would do with 
two. The house is of stone, with a 
complete wooden frame inside. It 
took him four years to do the work, 
during which tune he was laid- up for 
one year, having sustained serious in- 
juries by a faU of thirty feet, from the 
ro-if to the first story.—Harper's Bu- 
ur. 

Flrlet, Sores Aches and Pains. 
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla 

or other pretentious -peeiiies fall in eradi- 
cate in-born scrofula or contagious blood 
poison; remember that B. B, IS. (Botanic 
Blood Halin | has gained many thousand 
vie,torie.«. in as many seemingly in- 
curable instances. Send to the Wood 
Balm Co., Atlanta. 0a.. for "Book of 
Wonders." mid lie convinced. It is the 
only true blood purifier. 

C. W. ItaBI r, Howell's N Roads, (in.. 
writes: "I was afticted nine years with 
sores. All the medicine I could take 
did me no good. I then tried B. B. I'.. 
ami B bottles cured me sound.'* 

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain. 
Texas, writes: "A lady frienii of mine 
*il troubled with bump- and pimples 
on her face and neck. She took three 
bottles of II. B. II.. and her skin got soft 
and smooth, pimples disappeared, and 
her health improved greallv.'* 

.las. 1.. Roswortli.Atlanta. fja., writes: 
"Some jean ago I contracteh blood B0fB> 
on. 1 had no appetite, my digestion was 
ruined, rheumatism drew' up my limbs 
so '. could haidly walk, my throat was 
cauterized five times. Hot Springs gave 
me no benclit. and my life was one of 
torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial, ami. 
surprising as it may seem, the use of live 
bullies cured uic.'" 

Hollrls. 

"Every bullet has its billet." says 
the old soldier, when counseling the 
recruit to take comfort in the mcrcifcil 
chances or war. Tho ways of bullets, 
when they seem actually to luive re- 
ceived commission to strike, are often 
very eccentric and whimsical. An 
army surgeon who was in the habit of 
carrying in his breast pocket a little 
sketch book, says that he lias causo to 
owe it a special debt of gratitude. 

The book itself is ready to tell us 
why, for it is pierced through threo 
parts of its thickness with two dis- 
tinct bullet holes. About fifteen or 
twenty sketches were thus sacrificed, 
but the doctor's life had, at tho samo 
time been saved. 

The Ufa of a war correspondent of 
The London Telegraph was also saved 
by such a shield. A curious fact con- 
nected with this exiicricnce was that 
the bullet had revolved in its course, ' 
after reaching the uotcbooU, so that 
its track was u circular one. 

Several cases of the eccentricities of j 
bullets  have  been   given   by   Irving i 
Montagu  in "Wanderings of a  War ' 
Artist.    He declares that lie has known 
bullets  to flatten  round  a bone, as if 
the  bone,  having  been  broken,   was 
now joined together by tho pliant lead. 
In  another case, the bullet went six 
times in and out of a skirmisher's body i 
without doing him any serious harm. 
Kneeling as he lied, the) ball  had first  . 
passed in and out of one arm, had tra- J 
versed  the ribs, entering one side and j 
making its exit at  the other, and fin-  | 
ished its erratic course by euteringand 
finally taking its departure  from  the 
Other arm of that curiously perforated 
soldier. 

A bullet has becu fired through 
thick plate glass, and, hitting against 
a wall flew into particles which be- 
spattered a man's face without serious- 
ly injuring him. 

A counter instance, however, is ■ 
that of a spent cannon ball, which . 
went dancing like a plaything towanl 
a little childT In impulsive playful- ; 
BOB*, she ran to catch it. and was 
ernahed to death by its fall. —Youth's ] 
Companion. 

E-c'.ilcL': A.nisi Salvj. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, [ 

Bruises, Sores. I'leers, Salt Reuni. Fe- i 
ver Sores, Tet,,crs,( Implied Hands, cliil- | 
Wain*, Corns, ami all Skin Kruplious. i 
and poshlveiy cures Biles, or no pay re- i 
.piired. It is guaranteed to give pel feet; 
satisfaction, or money refunded, i'riee j 
5e.itt.TUDX.    For sale bv Mc(J. Ki'iiul.     , 

I 
A Safe Investment. 

Is one which is guaranteed  lo   biing , 
you satisfactory  results,  or in  case of ' 
failure a return of purchase  price.   On ■ 
tlii- safe plan you can buy from our ad- : 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.   King's • 
New Discovery for Consumption.   It is' 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case , 
when used for any  affection of Throat, | 
Lung* orChest, such  43   consumption, j 
lnllaiiiatiou of Lungs. Bronchitis, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc..  etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to male, per- 
fectly safe, and can always lie depended 
upon. , 

Trial bottles free at Me.   O.   IM mil's 
Drug store.   . 

i 

ISO Men  Kenr  Death? 

Who said   that   men   fear   death!  i 
Who concocted   that   fable   for  old 
wives!    He   should  have   stood  that 
night with Philip in  the midst of  a 
host of 125,000 men in  the  full  flush 
and vigor of life, calmly and  deliber- I 
ately making ready at dawn toreceiva [ 
death in its most horrid forms at one I 
another's hands.    It is in vain that re- J 
ligion invests  the tombs with   terror, 
and philosophy,  shuddering,    averts 
her  face; the nations turn from these 
gloomy  teachers to storm its portals 
in exultant hosts, battering them wide . 
enough    for   thousands    to   charge! 
through abreast.    Tho heroic instance I 
of humanity with its  high  contempt 
of death is .wiser and truer, never let j 
us doubt, than superstitious terrors or 
philosophic doubts.    It testifies  to. a" 
conviction,  deeper  than  reason, that 
■nan is greater than his seeming self; j 
to an  underlying consciousness  that 
his mortal life  is but  au accident of 
his  real  existence,   the  fashion  of a 
day,   to  be  lightly   worn  and  gayly 
dolled at duty's call. 

What a pity it truly is that the ton- 
io air of battlefields—the air that Phil- 
ip breathed that night at Antietam — 
cannot be gathered up and preserved 

LACTATED FOOD gg "%£ tZ,Z5 

ltoUnwnt,, Tombs, Vaults, Tracing. &c 
I would res|M'clfully Ball your atten- 

tion to the following address and ask 
vou to remember that yon can buy a 
IIEAD6TONK or MONOIKNT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the tl'K are are so Hh'iated—owning the 
country. That It is the most reliable j \\ Springs with farm attached, from 
and lsist known having been represented I which we get mo-t of our supplies—do- 
lor over forty year- in thin vicinity, lug a great part of the necessary work 
That the workuiaiohip i-.second to none   dining Ihc season the Springs are open. 

pOUB MII.KSSIMTII OF SIIKI.BV. 
I N.C.. on (:M,"» ||. It.) Chiuii-bm, 
Cincinnati A ''hicago Railroad. I'aticr- 
son Station   one half mile of Springs. 

To the Afflicted. 
pilVSH I.WS ulll tell you that the in- 
1 gr.ilieni- contained in these water, 
are in their effect Aperient. Diuretic. 
Tonic and Alt. iat iw, making it nature's 
remedy for Indigestion. Dyspepsia. I»i»- 
GBM of the Kidneys. Liver, Bladder, and 
all eases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions' which need a stiuiiilenl. ami In 
KhcHmatic and Scrofulous affections. 

To the Public. 

Imw Rejector, 

and has unusual facilitils lor filling ol- 
den promptly and satisfactory. 

Yci v respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATKM. 

.1. J. D.\xcv. •. SI or want, Conn. 
11. C. I'KAllCK. 

.2N¥T°U300D BOOK1 
Ar.y of the follow.HK ^«i.4:.r.l t-sok. 

■ r:it pcfit'paMJ ou irmji t,t price; 
n the Heart •»/ Afriem.— 
The mo«t .luiHim- nn<l in-trnct;v- work on iH 
•abject,   3t)6 paxes ; paper 2}centf   cloth f..w. 
'It*   limitation  of  ( hr,,t 
By Thomas a Kempis.    Paper. unabr.f];;e<., 15 tfl 
Itmeriean JIutnoriotm.— 
Selection* from Arterou*. Ward. M.irk Twain, ant* 
others,    179 page.; paper is cent*; Ootb 75 ccuta 

Metropolitan M*ree» Agency, 
40 trarren Ht., Ke%e York 

(fMT£ TQ HJ   AnT^"ok tnthrworldfurni«.hel 
ptiblu>ucr • price 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, 160 
BEAM   BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
Bar Warootsd f..r s Vwi 

i* ».iirbs 1'std. s 

"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.!, 
For Frtr. Prlrr List. AMwrn 

grOITKB »f BIHOH AMTOH, Binghsmwn, If. T. 

MYEfi^SON 
ADVERTISING 

Jl'% OB NTS 
TjaES ;:;!;i nraa gVftfS pnugum 

H.NDERCORNS. 
sTu-ft.iT BBifs iSir* .'oriori.       SISWMBIII IwrJL Fn-tir*- 

->.:.f        ■■■.-. :. 1 .   ..1 |.,. .- -■-:-. :u s..,.\ . ,S.\ 

+*&a UOiMSUJWPTiVIT 
ITn*.' !'-i« —if.. |;... i--. .■!-.   *. -1.1.1-1. li .licl oil* l'.. 
PARKIZITS CINOf.:!   TONIC.    It lua 
t»-t-nm i••* .-•an.11-.U..-T- -1 Ki'H-h r-i 
liota tlLlt'i11 ic pel:I' 

J..f-.l-iriM.:u-rr.,-.,iiill,*n-.11. 
r.   T^keirlinH,   acu*. BJSJSJ 3JJ><, 

•F'^- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR SAL8AM 

C;.  .-.:..• !. intiosstW hair. 
I'.  ... 1. -  . I iambi 1 .-rowih. 
Hc«  rl'.'-ll  l>  R:-lor» Cray 

n.-s= ;: Y-.o.r.-i color. 
Pi..   .• .-i 1.1- r..i.insr 

THEGLORYOFMAN 
STRENGTH VITALITY! 

How Lost!   How Regained 

KNDWTHYSEU. 

Oood   Oot of Evil. 

Johnny Putnnsey—Oh, ma! I wish 
you would make me a pair of home 
made trousers every day. 

Mrs. Dumpsey (much gratified)— 
Why. darliurf 

Johnny Thimpsev—Because the 
scholars all lauglicl at me so today 
tliat the teacher hod lo excuse me, 
and I've bad a bully time fishing; with 
Bill Feck.-Burlington Free Press. 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popnlsr Medical Treatise 
on the Errors of Youth,Prematcre Decline, Nerroua 

and I'byiicai Df'jiLty, lrr.prinue^ of the Blood. 

LXHAUSTEDVlTALITY 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

KefraUiri^ from Follr, Vice, iCTiortncc, EZCCIBMS Off 
OrertAxaiinn, Enerratioe an<l an&ttiu^ the victim 
for Work, Bti«inc«B, the Marred or Social Relation. 

Aroid unsk.Ilfai prelendera. POHMl thi« treat 
work. ItcouUiii* SOOpa^t-e, ro^«l6ro. Beautiful 
liindJnf', emboeted, full eilt_ Price only $1.04 •>/ 
xiUsvil. postpaid, coccealetf in pla.n wntpper. iilua- 
trative Prospectus Free, li jou apply now. The 
distinzuished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. P., n- 
ceived ths <:OI,ll AN» J EWEI.LED MEDA L 
fiomihe N:itlouml XffediraJ At-wrlmioat far 
this    I'ICI/.K   EW-'JAY   on    NKUVOITB    ond 
PII rnOAJL DEBIHTl.Dr.Parkerand acorpa 
of Aisbtant Phynicians may be consulted, confi- 
denti*h>, by mail or In peraon, at the office of 
TIIK PEABODV illEDICAI. IMSTITUTE, 
Ne. 4 BuIalDebrSt.,Hotttoo,.MnM., towhomeil 
orders for books or letters for a4vice should be 
directed a« abore. 

THE iSblr^OFJvlAN 
THrVimUTYl 

XNOW THYSELF 
 soiorBWCB    OsT   LIFH 

A Sdcntlflc and Standard l'opolar BSjW Trsitise on 
theKrrorsof Yonth, Premature I>e«llne,>*crvona 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDYITALITY 
ILGHDIiKlSMS 

Itcsiillinfr from Folly. Vice, fenoranee. Excesses or 
Overtaxation. Kuen'nllngand unfltllnir the victim 
for Work. Business, Ihc Married or Hoelal Relation. 

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this srcal 
work. It contains 300 paces, royal Sro. Benullful 
blml.ne, embossed, full cllt. Price, only 81.no by 
mall, t" ■■ pii !. r.....-.■:■ I.-.l In plalu wrapper, illus- 
trative Prospectus Free, If vou spply now. Tho 
alstliurul.heil author, tVm. li. Parker, M. D., re- 
eel.ed the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY On NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker snd a corps 
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, sonll- 
dentlally, by moil or In person, al the office of 
THE PKABOllY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
No. 4 llull'.ni'h St., Koston. Sm, lo whom all 
or.!.-™ for books »r letters for advice should be 
dlrocted as above. 

Kcrlt Wlav, 
We desire to say to oar citizens, that 

for years we have heen selling Dr. King's •. 
New Piscoverv for Cnnshinption. Dr. | 
Kings Kew I.Ifc Pills. Buckleys Arnl- j 
csSal .e and iClectric Bitters, and hand- 
led remedies that sell as   well,  or that'. 
have given snch universal  satisfaction. ' 
We do not hesitate to guniantee them i 
ever:- time, and wc stand   ready  to re- i 
fund ihe pnrcliase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their nse.   These 
remedies have won their great poaulfiri- 
ty purely on their merits.   Mc. G.   Fr- 
nuls Drug store. 

we can favor our petrous, with Uw ix-st 
rniiieral   Water—Ihe    luiist    wit.ile-.line 
f.«i i ami But ilim ai-t'oinni<KhitiiiiM at 
the lollowtng extremely low priees : 

I'KII DAY.—When one persnfj BOBB- 
piea room 4i.">" : two -SI.'.''   I'KU WEEK. 
— When inn'|H.'t*">: .^etipii-H r.MKn  OBvOO; 
two 87.00     S'KII  MO.NTII.— tVhi'ii   niie 
licrim BSBM|8n riioin ItHMi Iwi.sj.i.nn. 

' hil'li. ii   .erlil   lo   twelve   years old 
half priee. Two to si\ rears sM oeo* 

I fourth prloe. Sirvants. weeiBl IBJBB iii 
] acosiBBUOBto'seilies rendered in earing 
! for room of family or BJOtBesi tln-y are 
with. Where tlii'Vc arc a family of five 
or more, or a party of friends from the 

] BBBB0 town or section, who   will   occupy j 
: one largi; room, a n.-ihiction m ten per' 
cent. Hill be   maile.    fan:  of  .Slock.— | 

I Horses [HT liny. IftyoBOta.   Pet week.] 
three dollars.    I'M mouth, ten dollars. 

Amusements and Recreation. 
UOWI.IXf; Alley. IsBWB TCIIIILS, Cro- 

i|iiel. Koot-llall. anil in-tloor BBUBMB of 
all kind.-,. TsABf. -One hor»: and buBBfy, I 

1 When two will I'.iiil.raet to uw;  it   daily I 
lor one or more hours each  day.  lifleen 
cents per hour f.n eaeh persoBU 

W. G. PATTERSON,   , 
Hhelliry P. ()., or Swang, P. <). 

I'levclanil l.'oilntv, X. C 

c. o. P7 
Cotton Seed Lanl, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
FRtE FROM HOG FAT. 

O-roonvillo,   JP«T. O. 
D. J. WlilCIIARD. KlitorA I'lopriitor. 

KNLAUGEDT0 

COLTFVI1V8, 
II   - 

||i   Price   geaiiis ibi Jin. 

S1.50 I Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 

Til.: UKFLKCTOU is TIIK 

rXnvflCet, %tf\ it ilhcflpwt 

Newspaper   ever   ■•iibl'inlied   in 
Greenville.    It lunii-lies tho 

LATEST NEWS 
ami give- >'"'■■ i:-».iiii^ Matter for 
the money than any cither {taper 
publislieil in North Carolina. 

The KE.I.KCTOU L'i\es a  variety 
of  news.   NA'U"NAL,    STATUE 
ami LOCAL,ami will devote it- 
self to the material nlvonosmMt 

tickets,   representing the l'"r/;l'',,^'°J Iof the section iii   which   it   circn- 

in 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

Fee Bait by all Qroeero. Bead for IHBB 
traced I'amphlct. entttled: 

"80METHING8 ABOUT LABD-'' 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS. 

ot how to provide a (food dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of ISO |Kigcs 
l-mo., containing one hundred Diiniei 
Bills of Pare, with instructions how te 
prepare each one. so that the en-t foi 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also ISO additional rwlPBS. 

Tins valuable l»iok will ho given fret 
to any one  xemling or presenting  tin 

twenty (90) pound*of <J. f). P. COTTON 
SEKD LABD, at on Branch Store, So. 
'■'■I W. 42nd St.. X. Y. 

Each pail of our Lard contains a ticket, 
the n mm > i on which corresponds to (fee 
number of pounds in the pail. 

The Cotton Oil Frodnct Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

SAT.   13.   IHT'XXaSOrj', 

Broker, Greenville, N. C 

C. M. BDWABD0 N. B. BK'IL'tlllTON 

iates. 

Ska'   .Send y-'iir naii.e and get 

KKKK SAMPLE COPY. 
— I It       — - 

EDWAR SABROUGHTOIN, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, 1ST. O- 

fl.1 ^Uentisa ii £4»»fUnn 

is called to tho HKH.KCTOH, «» its 
large ami growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach I he people 

We have the large-t anil most eom|ile|v 
esUhli-hmeiit of the kiml to be found in 
the State, and solieit onler- for all classes 

Df o mmercial, B. a i 1- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

n/BDDINO STATIONERY   HEADY 
FOR I'BINTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOB MAGIS'IBATES   ANI> 
COUNTY OKKICEKS. 

CtTSeud us your orders. 
EDWABD3 k BB0UOHT0N. 

I'l'.I.-STl.l.-.   AMI     I'.l N !>i■ '•: •. 
ItALEIGII. N. C. 

PATENTS 
ohtaiucil, ami all hiisinei>s in the U, S. 
I'atclit otllee or ill the Courts attended t« 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc opposite the V. S. Patent Of- 
lice engaged in l'atcnts Exclusively, ami 
can obtain patents '.u leM time than tlm-i 
more remote from Washington. 

W^cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise M to patentability free ol charge, 
and wc .11.11,.- no change unlcvs we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the I'owt Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Old., slid to 
oOlch'ls of tlM-I'. S. 1'atent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference lo 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. Sxow & Co., 

War-hindou, D. C 

'•pillar rrlentWe 
*l .I-..I ha. the Utmost 

<>l II. rin.. in the world. 
•■!»«• of Woai KmrrmT- 

pkl.      -.n«t  f»r sneetssa 
...    >■•".  ill,.' trial. II. 

. l.-lr li*. ail Ilr.silwsy. 

lEC i3 & BUILDEIO 
i rT lcltl.ttt«fJ American. O 

•■ i-   ,IP mnfalns eo1or«oJ 
•■■n ry HIKI c|i» nsMsss- 
.    .Nuini-mn* rnsntTlnora 

*!• '.II«.II«I f«r ths ■•« of 
I.:.'..-.    I'm .. |. .Vi r, yetr, 

.•. C»>^ i'i HI i-n.its. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

Notice ! 
(TOILEY'S PEEPAEATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, mil eradication of 
(land rull i - before I he public. 

Among the many who have u-eu i-. with 
wonderful success, I   refer you lotiic fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
Ei.li. JosKi-Hus LATHAM, fjrccnville. 

as a precious elixir to reinvigorate the I MB. O. CUTHRKIA, " 
atmosphere in  times of peace when \   "   I;.JI;'T GRERNE, SK., " 
met...low faint of heart and cowardlv ; Any one wishing to give It a trial for 
and quake at thought of death.—Ed- the above naract1 complaints can procure 
ward Bellamy in Century. , it from n:s, at my place of business, for 
  i $1.50 per bottle. PsepictlnHy, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
OrccnvilW, March  14th. 1888.S. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, li". C. 
Wc have Ihc "f'liniax,'" the easiest 

('hair ever used III the art. Clean towels, 
sharp la/on-'.andsallsf.K'iioii ■.ru.ir.iiilce.! 
in every iitslain:e. I'all ,in.| be con- 
vinecil. I.atlks waited on nl Ihclr resi- 
dence-   Cleaning clothes a specially. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

FCR THE LADIES!     1 
to 

! MILLINERY!! GOODS,! 

In order to reduce stock before  time 
receive Full Good*. I will offer 

all my present stock ol 

i! GOODS, 
from now until the 1st of September at 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on lutnd. lioth trimmed and 1111- 
11 imnir 1. will U- sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
of tlie season.    I can give voil bargains. 

Mrs.H. T.C0WELL, 
GllKKS(VII.I.H   N    C. 

Ho! What's This? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. Hy calling on or addrca-dng the 
above named barlier, you can proenre a 
bottle of Preparation that is Invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to lie perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two 01 three application a 
week i? necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only B0 cents. 

Respectfully. 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 


